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of the break-ira wore part o~ An old ha~d at bookmakln~

throughout New JerBey over the noon in Franklin Towmhl~ - ~ V~

S,o , ought by Cops
Three automatic ~Lgto]~ ea~d

Inn, ELizabeth AVenue.
cash esflraated at less than Township pollc~ today are

)40 were stolen in the three Jobs,
Charged with bookmaking wee searching for the driver of a hit-

police said. Domingos (Nick the Greek) Pra- a~d-run car which Saturday

One safe, weighing 300 pounds, to, 5~, of 175t w. 4th Street night struck down a 10-year-old
was recovered by Newark police Dunellen, He was convicted Of a New Brunswick youth on Sum-
Monday. Taken from the 8ore- similar charge in 1948 Ln 8omer-erse~ Street,

"erect Street service =teflon 0f vllle, where he operated a lunch- The victim, Harvey Kaplan of
~hazles SLkora, the safe was

(N¢~w$ photo) EOLtttd ripped apart on a Newexkeonette at the time. Prate is pre- 5 Wellington Place, is in good

CHARLES OEAYgON, second from loft, ae¢~]~s handahLtte street, its eont~ntB of business gently under indictment avd
eondiLicm in Mifldlesex General

¯ Hospital, where h~ was taken by
from L D, Phillips, where he suceee~e¢l as pmldtmt of the Countydocuments rifled and petty cash awaiting trial as a bookmaker in the Community F~rst Aid & Ee~-
Bosr~ of Agriculture, H. Malcolm Adams, Frmtklin Park tl~h-7 and three souvenir pistols gone, Uniot~ County, acd earlier this cue Squad.
farm~, l¢~t. ~id D. W. Aroma Join In offering ¢o~ratulatlo~, Thieves had entered the b~i]d- year he was acquitted of such a Pa~rolmsn Charles PetrL~lo,

ins either late Saturday night o~ chazge in Middlesex County.

Pawing Director Womed

who Investigated, ,aid the youthCounty .arly Sunny mornb~ by ripping Prato ..... t an employee or was found by passersby lying on
~ff a side door, Mr. Slkora re- a patron of Cedar Irm, ao0ordlng the side of the react nea~ 8ikozm’=ported, ~0 the prosecutor.

A~O C~r wi~ Los f F
La~d i .... ther brea~k-Jn reported To his ¢h~r,e in 1948,PratO Service st’t[~ at 8:15 p’m’ The

ut 0 S 0 arm Monday morning, J, H, Themp- pLeadt~i no defense. H .... fined
hospital reported his injurI~ aa
a puncture of the tower, back,

h u h ai h ~on, owner of q~nompson’s Lure- $4,500 and given a 3- to 4-year compound ffracture of the left
Air o g he ~ d e is contin- Mr, Roach told 120 members

,, . . ~r ComPany on Ham ton S ere , suspended sentence in State prl- tag and scalp lacerations,
ual]y worried hy the fate of the of the County ~oa[’d of Agrlcul- ~Ld the office o~ hL~ building ha~ soil.
farmer.L" C o un t y Pla~lt~Ll~g Sure at the annual dinner-meet- been ray, sacked,but he fognd The prosecutor declared that Other M~ttl~
Board Director Wi]lia~ Roach ins Saturday its Harltn~en Re- nothing vM$flLn~, bookmaking psrapbenalia and a Three aodJttona] aeeldents at.
declared that until recently State ormed Church house that his[ Lt, Pfeiffer termed as the ac- substantial amount of cash were l trJbutod by police to bad road*
officials were remiks in planning ____

[for retentio~ of farm land. (Continued on Back Page) (Contioued on Back Page) (Continued on Page 18) (Continued on ~.ack Page)

Need for 2.Year Community Colleges

More Compelling Than Ever, Case Says
By EDWARD NASIBI years starling next July to assist created additional interest in his Russian scientific achievements,

~tates In construction of two-year ploposal& do you intend to seek imr~edJate
"Ou~ educational situation is )ubl[e community college~,

~m~t~r Queattloned
passage of your leKislatlon to

indeed urgent," U, S. Senator Both bills were referred to the provide Federal aid for Junior

Clifford P. Case told The News ~ena~e~$ Committee on Labor & In the l~ght of Radio’s great college construction?

this week. "Re~cnt Soviet scien- Public Welfare. sctentLfl¢ achievements of recent A, The fh’st step for Congre~

title achievements have brought The ~vis l~l~r| months, because o! the Presi- is, of course, commltleo gun,l-

this home to us ~ts perhaps no: Two weeks ago the ~evis Corn- dent’s call for re-evaluation of der~tloix-.-I~ the Senate by the

thing else c~uld." mister, President FA~enhower’~high school science and mathe-Committee on Labor & Public

Consequently, New Jersey’s committee to study the N&tion’s m~ttics couraeg~ because of tbe i Welfare.bias wouldl wouldbe undertakenh°Pe that hear-~con
J=Jrllor ~enator continued, "I need for taore it¢lent~fi~ man. ~evl~ Committee reeommenda.&ftmr the fL"ll| Of the yeltr, lind I
thl~k the rea~on~ for undert~k- POWer, submitted tt~ ~e¢ond in- tlon that "mOre emphasis" b~ ~m pruently irking up the nmt. tt=m
ins a program to encourage the ter[m r~port, Amonlt it~ recom- given to eo¢omtmlty eoll~ea, tar with the ¢h~lrmtm of the

~r OIfffftml p. Ou#

growth of community colleges r~d~llon~ w~s one calling ~for what are Senator Case’= tho~ghL~committee. ~etaator Hill, Since proposalm ~md I hope~ of cottrae.
are more competllng than ever." reorienting our system of higher on the sublets now? What Is he the preKmin=ry work took con. that companion blll~ will ~o In-

Senator Cue t~ not a new- education to give more weight

~eri~t of que#Jon~. Here Ii the to provide ~reater Federal aid If so, did the committee elfin"

doing to stlmul~t~ pas|age of hl~ ~Ldersble Umv, I did not intro, troduced in th~ House when
comer to the ranks c~ those eall- and emphasis to two-y e ¯ r Nlbl? duee my bl]l~ until late tn the COnllreU convenel.
lng for expansion of the nation’| cour~el |ead[l’,g to a diploma or

To determine the answers, The la~t ~e~don. q. Have you dt~ul41ed Four
fa~[lities for higher eduelttlon, other suitable award."

News |at before th~ senator | Q. Will you revise your bllll bLt~s with the Bev[~ Committee?
Long before the R~t=n ~put- Senator Csse pr~eded hl~ le-
nlk~, before the ml=haps of Ca- ~i~latlve propmals with a state- complete text c4 the~xchlmlle: than now ~tipulated? H re, t~ any It~l=tanee to |ocure pun|e?
r~averal he became a leading merit that drew ~ttti~tlct from Ti~e ~evt~ Committee safe what extent? &, I consulted extensively with
egt~latP~e voice e~ll~g attention Lhe A~iatlon of ~’~erLean Col- Q’

"a t n~d ~o: &, So f~r as d~L~lls o~ my btll~ pt~Ple tn the edu¢~t|on field be-
to the need for more teholutlc lewes &nd Pruldcnt F.J=enhower’~r ,dentin our ztem of hi hat ire concerned, hearlnlls may ore tntroducinll my bflllt. Alto.eo g ~Y I
facllltie~ above tl~ secondaryCommlttee on Education Beyond educatlon to toe more ~1 ht well tulflfest Improvements, and gather, I received comments

rapd pos- ~ gr ~"
, ,

level, the High ~hool, The torte of his and an1 ht|le
to two yeQ r I would, of course, gadly Itccep from hundreds of eclat|furl

Within one week last AUgLmtremaxks indicated that the P " *- themNor am I wedded to .the They Included some member= ofCo~"15e$~|dlrlg to dlplol~a OF
h~ lt~troduced two bl]l~ In the United ~tatel wits rur=r~ll~l otlt

o her stlltable award" The coltt- particular unounl specifed, If t1 the ~evts CommJttt~ though
Senate aimed at filling the need. of college ipace,

mlttee also re rte~ that "the can be shown that 8 real Job ca~ speaking as lodlvtdualll rather
The first, offered on Aug. 12, He warned that within the w~r OWth of the be done for els, or co~ver~e]y, than for the eomml tee Nattlrltl-
coiled upon Congre~| to spp:’o- next five yea~ there would be junior or community college le if ¯ Ilreater amount stem= clear, ly, fthey did not all agree, but it

pri~te $2,~00,000 to uslst the ) room for about "$08,8C~ a development who~e fur he ly to be neceutry, the fl~urH Is air to sty, I thlnk, thtt the
Stat~ in s~eveylng "the need aaliiJed boys and girls now tn committee is v.~xJot~eshould be revi~ed accordingly, I overwhelming majority saw a~p~ad the
/or additional college favLlltles", nlor and senior hlih school"o encourage" In the [liht ot do think, however the b~tst~ preying need for exp=nflon el

¯ nd "to develop 8tote plan~ ~or mlem "some e/feotlve way to the e remarks, ~nd because ot principle of helping the starer community college favllltl~t lind
.college expansion programl," expand college fa~LlJtiel" could the u~gency ~eated by reoent maintain adequate eflug~flon- felt ~Fat some Federal aid wltl
’Fnt~ would be a Federal lid p~- I~ fotmd, faetlltl~ through m~tchl~ vital tn ~lt~ulatlng thctr develo
~trn, the U. ft. to allocate The ~econd of the two Senate] [rt T~e ~etw Tod4ry

ants Is tundamental, uproot by the stat~ a.d local
an ~m~nt equal ta 80 i~r~ent of bill,, the one concerned with Q. Do you have a Bponsor in communities.

The second blll~ introduced ~ained attention for the senator;, an e~ltoHal eemmeltlnl~ oa flt~ ¥ot¢ blllsY Q, Wo~. your bills provide ¯
Aug. 19, ~k~ Con~ to ~1o- in ma~ ~e~flo~ ~t the nation. CMe p~po~ k ~i A ~v~ra House m~L~rt

!¯ "cote ~t~0~000,000 It year for’ firth[ Recent lntemlttional, evont~ hgve~te~ ea lqtl~ |1~ i have expt’~l Intel’~t in the[ tCotlt~ued on ~t~k Page)
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RUNYON’SIn St, Peinr’s HoapSal The annual Christmas supper
Dee, t~---A son, to Mr, & Mrs ~nd family progranl apolwored

George K~eher of 317 Powerl by the F,, M. M. MiSSionary Soel-
Street; a daughtor~ to Mr, & Mr|, ety WSI he held tomorrow at 6
A1 Noes of 10 Franklin Court; a p.m, In the church. M~. Cl~rles
daughter’ to Mr’ & M~’ G~rge rpuek~ Is general ehai=a~ SUPER MARKETScbmidt of 51 Schuyler D~ive; a "Are You Coming?" will be the
daughter, ta Mr & Mrs Waiter sermon topic of the Ray. Vernon THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
Harper of 58 Quentin Avenue; Dethmers on Sunday.

5~ Hamilton St. Free P L,~,r~er Frank~.|11Mt
’p..~

a daughter, to Mr. & Mrs. Wil- S,nday at ,:s0 p~ Io ~e -ar~,6 -"e.
liim Hughes of 86 Jefferson Ave- church the ascend annual choir
hue; a son to Mr. & M~. M~beel Cbr~tm~ ~ogram win be pre OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITE$ TIL 9 P.M.
Me.an of llB ~nklin Aven~; santoS, PLENTy OF FREE PARKING SPACE
a daughter, to Mr. & Mrs. Wil-
liam Scrber of 260 Girard Ave- SAST MILLff~POIqE REFORMED Try Uunyon’s F/s|I Trimmed Meats.
Hue. A meeting and Christmas par-

ty will be be)d today at 8 p,m,
~/e ~e~ Meag Tha|’8 A P~qHttl~ To ~,

In ScmerNt Nmplinl
in the home o1: Mrs. woodrow

Dec. 3--A daughter, to Mr. & Clark, Amwell Bend, East HI)l-
Mrs. Lawrence LadsceXtr of 2,1 atone, by the Woman’s League. FRESH KILLED
Franklin P] ace.

81X MILE RUN REFORMED (PAN READY,)

CHICKENSTo landy Fair Held ~e dun Jot and ScnJer Depart-
in Nursing School me.~ of tbe Sunday ~beo~ wi.

hold a bake sale Saturday at O
Th ...... d annual ~yland, a...m the FranMin Park Store

ZY----L

sponsored by the student body for the benafit of the building
a11d faculty of St. Peter’s Gen- program,
eral HospEeL waa held Saturday Sunday at 4 p.m. the beg[nner
and Sunday in the Sch~l of and primary e]~ of the Sun
Nursing auditorium, day Se~hoo] will present a Christ.

Hi’e. Jacques Kelly. advisor to mas pttgeaut in the church. CROWN BIt&NO dHICKHAUB--PURE LEAN 8HOELDIIN
the Student CountS, and Miss Couple’s Club members will SLICED PORK PORKCarol Delaney, pre~ddent of the leave from the church Monday
Council acted aa general chair- at 7 p.m, for Radio City ~Ivslc BACON SAUSAGE CHOPS
men for the affair which lea- Hal], where they will attend the
Lured booths displaying c~]-Christmas show, Mr, & Mrs,

49~ 39~ 39~
dren’s toys and Cbrlltmaa asses- Staven Csontos are in charge et lb* ~b. lb.
~rles. arrangemenL%

In charge of toys were Mrs, The annual Sunday School
Wesley Welch. Miss Lydia Clark. pageant will be held Dec 22 MOTT~ 1~ as* JAR.od c,. O.dent. Mis. Mtry

APPLESAUCE 2 29¢MeGonegat, Miss Evelyn Zlerer KINGSTON FBESBYTERIAN for
and Miss PatrJcia Pecoraro. The chueeh family feUowship ¯ * * * * ¯ *

Miss S a r b a r a DelPup, Miss supper will be held tomorrow at
Valerie Renn~ and Miss Mar- 9:30 p.m. in the a~emhly room. CA~t]PBELL~ REG* CANgore, MS, .... onthod - o.owingthos .ertbeMim-

TOMATOSOUP 3 29¢oration committee, and Mrs. Hi- lunacy Society will present a
cbee] Simko and class vlee-pres- Christmas program under the dl- * ¯ ¯ * * e ¯ :fOr
IdeaLs Miss Judith HaeketL MIss rectlon cf Mrs. James Conover.
Louise Kava] and Miss Marie The Rev, Henry W, Heaps will HECKERS
Quinn were incbarge of baked speak on ’~I%e Eranch That,

FLOUR 5 bag49~
,omit. Orows’d ringtheSt tnday ....ALL PURPOSE lb.Mrs, Anthony Addar[o, Miss ship service, E
Camille Costanzo and Miss Bar- Sunday at 7 pm the MSOY
bars Scennsn served on the re- Fellowship will meet In the as PROCTOR AND GAMBLE’Sfreshment committee In charge sembiy room with the Ray. Mei-
er booh. and.oo ....M,.sK de=n a = Fhffo SHORTENING"It% Yellow" 79¢Barbara MeSas. with Mira Cath- dent of the Princeton Theological

3 lb* canarise Essig and Miss Dorothy Seminary speaking on ’q’ne
Spioeh handling publicity Layman*s Approach to a Modern

Translatic~ of the Bible." 8UNgHINg KEESLggS
’ IPark & "11~

.~kUXumry The Ladies Auxiliary will hem

[
Elects Mrs. Wolfe lto anoua~ b~.~.t and Christ. lf, RISPY SALTINES POTATO SNAX

mas party Tuerday at 6:d0 p m
Mrs. Pmhert Wolfe .... letted in the assembty rOOm.

25~/ 29~
president of the Franklin Park i ]b* bOX 12 OF,. bOK
Vo]unteer ]’ire Company Ladies St dm~ Methodist
Auxiliary n~ a meeting Monday The sermon topic of the Rev.
in the firehouse. John B, Kirby Jr, on Sunday will

Elated to serve with her were be "hiving Abundantly," NEARBY FARM
Met. George Leith~ger. vice. Su,daYatHo.m. tntheehureb

StrictlyFresh EGGS 53¢
pretidentL-Mrs, A~tbeny Carmen,a hymn festival wUl be eelehrq~- :Mad, ~Lt|S do~,
treasurer; Mrs. Ida Schubert, fi- ed in ob~ervaflou of the 2~Oth
naneJal tre~xlrer; Mrs. Kxtrt aD~l%,e~’~n~v of Chnrlc- W~t]v.
Cunningham. secretary, end Mrs, Carl ~ete~,on w.t lead a el,- PHILADELPHIA BRAND
John De basso, correspendi~scn.~sio .... "Coi,.~ Steady" due.

CHEESE 33~
secretary, lag a meeting of the ~nior High

CREAMMrs, De Leeds requested that Frllowsbtp Sunday at 7 p.m. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 80S¯ pk~,
all members relurn cindy money Tuesday the Women’s SOCiety

Garden Fresh Fruit, & Vegetables
won a television set and P, Ste- Christmas program will be pie-
wart of Meadow Avenue. Frank- tented et week from today in the GOLDEN RIPE FIRM RIPE,lo .rk .....oortah,.rod, .....toar ., ,OpoO. 0ro

BANANAS TOMATOESat a recent raffle, 6etm wS] he followed I~r i par-
Refre~menls were served by ty.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bellman. Mrs

10, IS,
EAST FRANKLIN AUXILIARY

Me,sage" wll~ be the sermon top-
SUNKIST ICEBERG

ORANGES LETTUCES~t ~anklJn Volunteer Fire De- PRANKLrN CLUB PAETT
partment wilt hold a C~hris~mas The F r s n k ] I n (~lub held

10/or I11"i

blo, ~d ehah~ to the fire cm’~- be lent to the MEMB]~R OP THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."
lam.v, eh/aMe ~ - "-’ ;-.’-
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,Student Health Center at,,. ers , . ""
A reeommend~Uml made hy ]

the groups that lt~0 be treed to, .g~#.’~6W’dl Be Constructed Next Year  ooth,, , ,i
paseed. AeUon will be thken By
the executive committee on a
recommendation that $10 be d~" /

~ourteU meetthfl was givan hy
the or~antsaUon president, MrS,._,

Plana for a panel discussion to
be held Tuesday by the Pine
Grave Manor I>PA were made at
a meeting ~f the executive boRrd
last week in the home of Mrs, J,
P. Blazovts.

New Health Oemtoe tot Rutf~’a The panel dlscu~l~, which ~ "
will be concerned with the Oth, .~

Construction will start early in 7th and 8th Grade dances, will be
the Sprthg on the newest faethty With the ..--wras p~eced~ hya ¢h,iat~. ,.,,..

to be presented by the Browniesto be erected in New Brunswick EAgT M]LLflTONE
Cub Scouts, GirL Scouts and Beat the State University---a ~O0,- "i~e East Millstone PTA will Scouts e~ the school. .[i~ bHN requo~ tO rtprelon% the,000 health centor for the mews[told a Christmas pari.F Wednes- The next executive bear ~rlovan~ ~mm~l ’colleges. The building will be day at 7 p,m. in the E~t Mill- meeting wil] be held tomorrow

financed with a loan ~rom the stone Firehouse, Market Street, ki the home of Mrs, Srlgga Jr,, m
U. 8. H~uslng & Home Flns~c~ Mrs.,edHe~enlschaLrma,.__ 621 HumlJton Street.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALAflency to be amortized by an- FEAMKLIN PARK
nua] health fee, by athde,ts. The Franklin Park School PTA

CHRISTEN LA.WGOgKI BABy
3 SPEED PORTABLE

The unlversity’~ Board ot Gongwill meet Monday at 8 p.m, IN fiT. JOSEPH’8 CHURCH

...... her given its approval to the school, Clarence Langosk], infant son PHONOGRAPH ........ $19.95
plans drawn by a Somerville a~-

of Mr. & Mrs, Stanley Langosk[

ehithctural lirm. Scrlmen,i & Per- MIDDLEBUSH of ca..l Beed, Gr~,gst ....... V-M HI-FI CONSOLE -o ,-0=
.alGol, s.~.,o~ to da~ c vs. The . ~ e pl.e. of ~u,oh~n. S~day th St. ~osapb’, SALE PRICE $179.95lass College will present a Christ- Church, East Millstone. Mrs.Nays. Terms Arranged -- Nt, l~own PzYmenI

Last February Dr. Lewis Web- man ptsy for Middlebush School
Chester Trojsnoski ot Mtmvilla

STORE HOU~
star Jones, president of Butgers, students next Thursday at i:I~ and Frederick Sale of Tuekerton MON., TUEfl. WED. 9 TO S ~HUBfl. FRI. 9 TO g flAT, 94
aonouR~d goverRmentat a]3~.ov, p,m. in the school. The afftsr will were the godparents.

al of the health center loan, Me
be 8~.sor~d by the PFA. Twan%y-Bve guests attended. WAITER’S T.V. SERVICE

pointed cut that the pro~ed f,- About 100 parents recently at- christening dinner party in the flervthg Franklin Twp. 8 Years
cllRy W~uid not only provide tended open house and a meet- home of the baby*s grandparents, $04 HAMILTON ST. F~LIN TWP.
badty needed health services ad- thg of the PTA, During ope, Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Langc~ki of ~r~, C4tllg

CH 9-0927
flame Day

equate to the needs Of the four house they attended their chil 211 North Street, Manville. $~.00 Scrv/ce

men’s colleges, but Would free

~ ~*

dormitory space for 48 students TIdE AMERICAN FAMILY’$ FAVORITE SINC .’,
now taken up by the present th-
flrmar~ which Occupies one end C OLO N I A L DAY S
of Pall Mall, ~’.~n’~ " ’"

The plans provide for a fire-
~i ~pr.f hriok, s,oi.nd .....,. BR00KSIDEbuilding of modern design, It

will be erected on university-
held property on Bishop Place
an4. will be easily accessible to ~’~.~
all men’s colleflee Ilvthg uPJts,

While primarily designed to H 0 L I D AW "
E~I~ ~ll medtsal facllittss f~r ~ S~ ~~ "~ Y’~"large number of eut-pattsnt~, __.~,’ ¯
the building will include faeili-
ties for 32 bed patients with
~lnel’gatxcy Sacilities fm’ 14 more,
The first floor will contain all the
consultation and treatment
rooms, It wt]] have a main clinic,
therapeutic services, an X-ray
unit, consultation rooms and sev-
eral treatment rooms. The base- ...~ ,
men% will c~ntain all the build-
ing services and hsa been de- ,.,. ~ ~’ ~’~
$1gned SO that it can be used for #~e’,’~ ~j~’
the physical examination of a .. ,~ i,., -
large number of students at the AAE,~
beginning of the academLe year, r-~*r

Bed p~ttsnts will be accom-
" " ’ ..*|t’~moflathd on the second floor ~ ~OMr

the structure while the third floor
wUI contain additional paliet~W ~o|d~n~orQ~m~e brimming Oup|ul~ O|
rooms, quarters for the resident

r[o h ... fin|gay, tall~, old.fash~ol~d

chennUrse~’faciLitiesthe staffanddthtnga ]urger°era,solar-kit" ~" " E/~’ No# for your family and friends
": ~ ,,.ti’~ watch ~ flmll~! E## No#thffi.

The health center wilt be built e- .~ ~ ~n ~ A~C~’I
of steel frame with concrete floors " ’;
¯ nd exteHoT walls of face-brleked ’"’ fav0t~ ~

mmmnry. Cet]thp will be aeons- Colnnlml dayfl...rich, full-
tieally tresled and the floors wUl ~, with a hol;¢bly sp~t anbe o~ resilient tits.

’ own. And it’s so ~fly--no ~unM’
The eeographic center of the With tri~y recipeL..Jugt

North American Co~tlnent i~ In order Egg Nog ~’om
Pierce County, N. Dmk,

your E~tl~mnnl

Mr. Anthony’s zt’fl flUl~rbly blended ~’om puts d/dry ingmdi-
Ctsaner~ Dyers.Talio~ entg, milk, a’mtm, eggs, flaveringg ~ spices,

WE PICK UP 4.d, me gourde, It I# .on.~l=oleolio

AND DELIVER

EutgmM llelKbts, MIddlefluln

""’-- Brookside CreameryPhone KI S.5891
¯ o~ #t~ ~ STOU $; MAIN ST. RA 5-2110 MANVILLE
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Development Firm ~sA To T.k+ O~.F Briggs Sentenced Comumni,y Auxma,T C SC InterviewsBelle Mead Depo~ Elect~ Mrs. J. Paraler

R Querl +....M.++..+, T T . p. +,+Jo+hpaed .... e,o0tMah d L’deceives es oo Bo.te g. +.,.+. ~ o em m rlson ed president of theCo .... Lay el+ 8~I
erll GOVm’~nt haade ilia+

o rt B Volunteer Fir+ Company Auxi- In it8 flat interview to explore

On Sh pping PI +0 Army movM out nl+xt ylmlt’,
.oad,R beprankith,rigg+b+day $+’ of +aBMilht°ne~srv- Hary, last wok at, meeting In , ......... l p ........ the

0 ATJI a¢~erdt~gtothelmtestl~rma-
in atwomthree earsenmnee the irehouse Tvwnchp hoCharterSudy

lion from W-.~+ss’~on, g " " Y
AS m resmlt of last week’s an- U, 8, g~ltor Clitoral Ca~ n State Prison for the aedodeath Elected 1o serve with /~Pr wereCommission this weak inter-

no.cement that a It2 million tnd leap, Peir¢ PreU~[liuyNa last Aug1~t In Bridgewater Of Mrs+ George Pov]Isho, vice- viewed Mayor James (3. Maher

shopping center wilt rMe on hgve annmmeod that the Gem- Cmlaus Kubms of Manvi]le. president+ Mm Samuel Argela, and Committeeman R u s s e I l

EnsiGn Avenma at Leupp Lane.
eral gm’vlc+l Admthls/ratteu The drivar of tho death ear was s~retary; Mrs. Coaimi~o Calve, Laird ltwaatbemayorwhoflmt

wflltehoovers~t~ofthesepot sentenced Friday in Cmm~"treasurer, andMm. Gregury Koc- proposed last year that a corn-
the Jersey Development CoPper- Ill’l~t ned wUl ,mpthy about 100

+curt after tnd/idment by the sis, publicity chairmen. Elected mission bn elected.
anion told The News yesterda~ ~, m~tt of t~ to ~+ I3rand Jtlry for eaus ng the death house cemm t ee cha rman wa+ Meeting in Township Hall, the

+f Mr Kubes, who cod at 210 Mrs Char es Sm h, commission heard Mayor Maher
that +evara] inquislea have been frem other (38A faoflSi~. The

S explain the dmties of the ’I’otrn-¯ Man S reeh A Christmas aidy was heldreceived from pmspcctlve ten. Army has bees emploTInl
M K TUesda In the p Garden S ship’s chief executive, and he of-

ants. about Lie0 pcrlmm at the De- r, ubus ,had been walking Y POt, feted a general resume of mu
The B2-atore retail ~hopplr~ +n the shoulder ot the rmd nea~ with Mrs+ Albert Pitkohnme as I I o tom Mr~he CalcO Cisete in Bridgewater chairman, nle pa petal ¯ , Laird ex-

area to be k ...... Metropcli. Im~SA now +pies. stock-
+hen the accident happen++ pc- The auinllary ,nO firemen will eplhd+it~vv,sOpeflrata~i~s ~f, tpr~meu+I.

tm Plan will be constructed oc pile a+eg ad+~l the Vteel-
dee reported The driver faded hold a ch d~n’s Chris mas par e pa y epc t,

a g0-flera site od)oining Matt’opo. ~ Attmledstrttinn Depot, also
nko e " which he h~ds, and o her sag.dru m tee test and w~ corn- tY Sunday at 2 pm in the fire- I e the overamen~

mentlitan beingPark’ readleda housingby thedeVel°P’sameRoute g0~.. milled to County Jail on eharge~house on Hast]ton F~oed Co-I m~h~e ~fomm ~ion of which Dr
ftrm¯ Model dweWnga are + o.__~I] ~.I.~ iI____ 3, mal~s]anghler +d dr11~ken’e~Irmen for he ofinmare M ............... ’ ........ :

l "+"+" +~ ........... ’ --"Irlv as. He pleaded Innocent to Calve. represent ng the am<J- elected in November to studypccted tO be ready next Spring 0

me char~e~ ,on Oc.t. 4, ~d aIliary ’ and John Pancza, re~re- the possthllltles of Franklin

mffn~ later cnwtn~ ~15 plea to~ting the firemen¯
]adopting another form of gov-
,ernment permitted by State taw,

cite is zoned for shoppinge++,o+,tino hut oode+op Court Leagues .+ de+.n.e ,~+.d .....Im~t plans have yet been sub-
meted to the Planning Board ~he Wm~er program of the for .the .defendant Was Michael I OFFERINGS ALLOCATED I Atl commission memhor~ pre~ent

tsera~e~a el ~otlna ~I001, a on ht’s meetthwhich must a.oj0rOVe them before Youth Oukiance Council is undet~ A Newark man received two ]BY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ] t M day n~g g.

~dete~Lnala The next nee ng s gchodu edconstruction can be started way Jn the Township with beg- - . sentences to the ] The Stewardship Commission ]for Dec 23, when another me*n.
ketbcil leagues being formed for ~oroentown Reformatory on a of the New Brunswick Presby- bar of the Townsh p Coma ttee~lay in four aeheol~, charge of arceny ter an Church recently decided ] n" ’ i t - he.+I’| fq~uorary ~mer E...,lon ~,r.tor~dwardam +a ......pa, oo...+-+

J ~ Ebert ~Tadthy+ 20, wasllhat opec]s] Chrlstr~Ss o~Perings ~ayl~or areexpeeled to appear.Slumbers said the &"/m.~ c aectmed of stealing goods valued in the Sunday school and church I -- --

R dy Mo&y
schools at Pt+e GroveMano+ at $1d from Frank Gsthy th iwould go to support for sno her MEg. YODEE+AKl~gPOST

ea n MIddlebesh, ~lizabeth Arena, Franklin Oct, 24. The de~endent ,year an o~ben in Korea, to help WITH ~UAB~]~,S~’d~
a~d ll~rank]~n Park will he used wv~q sentenced on a charge of Bloom~eld Col]age, the only Pres. ] Mrs. James E+ ~fodar, a former

A charter for the Medelaine for games for boys In the Midget, openly larceny and on another of byterian College in New Jemey, secretary In the U S Embauy
E Lazar Memorial Library wJ]] Janitor, ~entor and Man s ciaues breaking and entering .l"tldgs and to ass st Dr A exander An- in Brussels, wi] leave short y ~r
be accepted Monday at fitS0 pm as well as for girls, aged 12 to 1L Joseph Halpern ordered both sen- derson in his medical work in an atsigument with the Army
at a meeting tn Pine Grove Man- Seventy boys and a8 girls re- +Paces to be arced concurrent y the French Cameroons, AJ~p~I l~1~irtermlst~r CO~ n Ph ado -

Or S~hoo].

ported for JnstrueSon and drills -- I Tweve Infants were baptized ph a She re+ des wth herin fundamentals of the spar SatAll persons who have attended - The population of Japan is ap- recently In the church and 445 mother Mr+ John De France ot
previous meetings ~ welt aa per. urday at Pine Grove under the p proximately 90 million ]new members were received. ~4 Me~ter Street
sons who sign up at Monday’s supervislon ~ wal~er Shisley. + ;-
meeting, wilt be accepted as Leagues will be formed sethr.
charter members and will be day morning and the first games
permitted to vote on . coastinG- will he plaYed Dec 21¯

Fifty boys &rid 2+ girls were altton which [~ to be preseeded for Middlebuth ~hoOI Saturday un-
approval

The ltbrary is to be formally dergolnd a similar program dh
opened for u#e by "/~owathlp re- rented by Fred Ostergmn.

Next Thumday at 7:+0 p,m+ th
aident+ at O~ Phlllty~ Road early Township Hall a meeting oridi-
in January+ Association members nally .chedu]ed for Dee 16 wi]]
who plan to hotp lul~rvise ape- be held, It which tLme Mr. Blum-rat+on of the Ithrary w., hog+ be+d beg .had thor--nade. For 13 Extra InterestDaysa course tomorrow in library and represen~tives aubmlt re+-
procedure tO h+ cooducled th the tees for teams to be entered In
+DUngy Adrn+n[~tra~Ion Building, the Junior (I$Io I$), senlor lg-

.mint--’-your m--’--+wlptomorrowsemervtlte, by County Library IS) and Men’s 19 (and over)
director MI~ Dorothy Via @or- Leagu~ Rules for play will be
der,

will be held J., in a Trust Company accostDe~atlons of table%cha~ and
books are sth] being sOught. ~e+ 8 & 2 under the supervision of
ferenee hooks and eneyciol~..d+as Samuel Tomello at Zlisahoth
are ee~elal]y needed, a hbrary Avenue and Michael Vaeehlo at

bozg, Pa,, farm is ]mated gO echedmied for the nlgh~ Of Ma~b

spckHman said, Franklt 9 Park, and at Middle-
-- bush and Pine Grove,

Preaident E~aenbewer’j Getiys- Playoffa in the latices are Earn Interest froth December lot by depo~itin~ your saving~

mile| from Waebington, D, C 24 26 ~V and gl ’ on or before De,ember 13th. The Trust Company’s new
.. ¯

,l,,,,,l ,,, ,i,,,,,,, Franklin Office, with ample parking and ddro-ln lellee set--
SOMETHINGNEW

ON THE WEEKENDS d~, is open Thursday evenings 6 to S oScloel~ and the
FUlDAY-SATUItDAY-MD~DAE Bound Brook Office Friday evenings 4 to 8 o’clock, Start

PIZZA PIES your more eenvenlent Trust Company ravings account thl.

week.
AT THEIR WRY BEST

Eat-Fan.Here ~ Take-Era-Home
PH(3NE AND W~ WILL HAVE TRSM EEADE

WIIIN YOU AKEIVI

PIN ST BOUND--===
COCKTAILNDLOUNGEB RO OK ==":

RESTAURANT ,.s +.. TRUSTPACKAGE GOODS

WE CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES COM PAl
DA 9.4881

U, S. HIGHWAY NO. 1 DEAN, N. J.
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Mince and Pumpkin Pies Flavor Holiday Scene

 oU Garden .,oo-.-=
This Week Mmcz pl¢ is abeay’ r~rt nf the

CbeEstmas picture, But tO-
RUTGER8 GARDEN REPORTIR day’s vestee is much easier to

make and tastes just as good.
HELD.0VER POINBET~|A unles~ you can keep your plant Qatar Mbt~ Pie

A Morris Cutlery gardener has somewhere beside the I Iv In g Use either ready-to-use rnthce
written for advice about her room or dining room where you meat In a 28-0un¢8 Jar, or a 9-
poinsettia plant, whldl #he has have lights on at night. But a ounce package o! condensed

#seed from last Chrlslraas. spar9 bedroom that’s sunny dur- mlnce meat (In latter case,
break the corldensed mince meat

Mrs. C. R. K. of Chathei~l says IDg tho day slmuld be satisfae- into saucepan and add 1~ cups
she has a healthy plant with tory,
lovely leaves that she’d llke to With lights on at night, the heat until lump¯ are broken
care for so that iL will bloom .at poinsettia thinks it’s still Sum- down then boll qulek]y for one

ChrMtma¯. The answer for her, mer and refuses to bloom,
mlnute. C~ beforausng n pe.)

and fop any of you hopb~g for
Christmas blooms on a held-over N&~t’e’s S~ret

useew~ afaV°r]t°packagedp~trypasl.ryreejpemix.Or

poinsettia, may be disappointing. Shortened days of Pall signal SpOon the mince r~Lest Into the
A poinsettia needs special k~d this plant 1"° prepare itself 1o ab{.ll, Mo[s[enedgeafpastrywJth

of cape. bless. Just how this works is waler. Cover wllh tap crust. I

At the same time our tittle lea- still one of nature’s secrets, at-
trimming Off excess Daslry and

son on ~oinsetfla care may In- though selentists are begblnlng
crease your admlratlort for the to undersland more abeut the better color. Slit upper erltst,

Gsrnl|h qulek rnh1¢e ple with a sv.,iri of p¯str~ rope‘ This

skill and pattens eel the cusser-
varying effects of light and day several times to permit et~apeI

version is enw te make bul tastes ss socd as any.

clal dorists who bring poinset- lengths on many plants. Plant of steam. Bake in hot oven (42~
I[ntcd sugar, I 9-inch baked [)aM- ally, uMil ,nlxlure is chilled nnd

gas along to’¢ffiloom" at exactly scientists ea]l this photoperiod-
degrees F.) for ½ boot" or until

the right time. tam. crust [s golden brown. Serve lrY shell" I mounds when dr~pI)ed fleshwarm with cubes of cheese. Mix together gelatine, blowrl spoon,
Stimulated by Mrs. C. R, K.’s All this advlce applies, reraem- sugar, sail and spires in top or Beat eg~ Ivhitc’s enLi] f~mzny

Pumpkin Cbnfoll Pie touble boiler. Sth" in evapvrvtedAdd crcnnl uf tm ha’ and bent
question, I ptsked up from our bar, to a held-over plant thai you One envelope unflavored gala- milk and egg yolks; mix we]h uniil slilr but nol dry. Grndualb"
own speelallsts and from a U.S. are trying in force into bloohl, tins, ~ cup firmly packed brownPlace over ,boiling wa~er and sdd augm. and beat until very
Department of Agrlel~lttlre source If you have been lucky enough sugar, ½ tesspcon each, salt, nut- ~ook, stirring occasion:lily, unIH [ slilL Fold bale l)Umpkin mi~lurc:
the following information on tn bring a plant along so i~ meg and cinnamon, V4 lea¯pcu~ ~elntIne dls.~oh,es and mixha,e lure inlo /s’ep:,red bak’ed crust

bracts are sbowF for the Christ- ginger, ll/4 CUpS evaporated iI~i~k, Lhlckens slightly, ~boo[ [J lille- I Chili until lh’,ln Garnish wilb
poinsettias:

mar season, yell can give it alL 2 eggs, separated, tad cuds call,led ,Has. wb~ptled ct-~nu and spchlkLc wilb
or cooked pumpkin, ~ teaspoon Remove fr om heat; ~[ir in a little n~Jtlncg vr fine])’ uhOpll~d

O~odif y0uNight’ShaveRestsaved a pOinSettia theAnd,]iflhtofP~ssible----eVencourse, this applieset ~ighbta cream el tartar, ~ cup granu- ~umpkin. COol. stirring ocv;ision= candled gillg el-.

from last Christmas and yo~t
wo~ld like to have it brighten the plant that you buy from your
your home this Winter, it’s Lm- Serials, all ready to brighten ;xperienced~ persons up-to-date obtained from the office of ibe:-~Irinks less aitd is more tender
portent to understand its light ~ur home for the holidays,

on soil management, fertilizers, Dean, C o 1 le g e o~ Agriculture,’ and juicy than when bralted at

needs. Home g-r~wn or bought, your ttlrf plants and insect and dis- New Brunswisk, ]high temperatures, To brown i~,
e~he poinsettia develops its ~lant needs infrequent b~it thor- ease e~ntrol methods. ! a kJgher temperature may be

b ] o o m when days are short ’ U g h waterings, accorffing to
Further information may be Meat broiled at 350 degrees used at the beg nn i~g,

and nlghts are long, "Steam" of Malcolm R. Harrison, our exten-
the poinsettia really is Jest sine flower growing speciallsb
brightly colored leaves or Your plant will keep best in a
"bracts" surrounding an incon- cool room, such as a sun-porch.
spleu0us flewer, They’ll stand ntghl temperatures

A plant needs a good n[ghCs aa low as 50 degrees, but can’t
rests--from 5 p.m, to 7 a,m.--wlth stand drnfts nf extremely warm
plenty of sunshine during the or cold air.

Christmas, New Jersey florists CHRISTMAS GREENS
begin about Oct. l to provide the "l n d o o r Care of Christmas
hours of darkness that poinsettias Tree~ and Greens," la a bulletin
must have. that is now avatiable hy writing

~O.~#e ~ ~m~,~

This isn’t easy in the home, or calling Harold N. Rebelr, Ag-
ricultural Agent, County Admin-

cHglS NIAS  I:t 1.
istratlon Building, Somerville.

The bulletin gives many timely
tips on how to keep your Chest-
mas greens green ]o~er and

We have the be. to drooroo, theefollowing is a g~d fire-resistant
coating to use on your greens:

AMFI]IBW£L’Ir Ingredient, sodium stiieate (wa-ter glass), pares by vo]ume,’9;
water, containing a wetting

|’.,.,.m--l[ VW(~’ ~11 ~OLOk’ agent, l, such as Draft. Ve], or
Breeze (about I teaspc~nful Per
quart).

A heavy coating is necessary to
reduce the fire hazard, One coat
reducel the tendency /or dar~
spreading, but two coats are more
effective. AppIy by spraying or
dipving, For spraying, add more
water to thin the mixture. When
this is done, more applications
are r~edod. Use an insecticide
ol" a vgcuum elealler ?~pray~g or
k p~l~t sprayer.

Oaly $~ This coating produces a shiny, ’
v~’~l transparent, colorlesl coating.Iqw ~h~ M4

~lt~ d{qfllt Sodium silicate is available at

H*r~ ~* ~rutmt laventlca lines
the lured HW, O~r 12 l:e, wsr t~is
in l---d~a m,yffi/ng in woodwork. TURF MANAGEMEN~/e#--msksl ~sry cut ~,d Jo/ntl
mBly tO op4m,tS that you’ll be doi How to Make fftltss gTOW
¯ ~!~rt work in ¯ f*~v d*y ~ven~ and ]uxurlant will be the topic
you’~s Ins tlsnc*d, ~ l~e dem-cn,lrsd~r~ ¯a~ &at year Fgl~ of a course to be given by Rut-

20.pmEs ~klet today, gers University’s College of Ag-
riculture, Jan, 20-23,

 m. IDEW4LT "Turf .... gem.n* is an I.pvrt~nt and hlllhly salable skill
D~E~ OBNO~ in the Garden State," says Wes-

tervelt Griffin, asslstaitt dean of
the cottage. "Modem technlqt~es
of producing good turf a~ nec-
essary for superJntmldents of
parks, airports and highways,
c~metery oSlciMs and land~ape
erehitects H wel~ ~ for hrf~le-BIGEIWAY ~1

At tiltinmsy I~lt Ol~d~E owne~ ~od ~t~te man~l;~rs."
¯ l, g.g~d The course is d~i~ned to giw q~ ¢¢Mdl~d M,.~

0--~ Batm~l~y ~ 1 PJ~ hmdanum+Ak as well as to b:ir
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f’~ Even hommekers who beed GIVE HER A ~
the "v+ yo.r ch~at~ ahopmg AWOR~ ~’t
early" advice sometimes get in a ,
dSber as the time for the big
lay draws near and many plans
~emain unfolfitled.

Now Is the time to take stock
If the time and energy you have.
Get yOllrse]f organized, Sot down
the big jobs to be dime. Decide Moat thought+el way to lay

By MARY ELLEN" TOLLRY on the day to do them. AnUci- "Mec,’y Chdstmal’*--mve her III$SE~.I BREEZE
Somer’et County Home Agent pete the approximate amount of ime end work oil ye=r.longL 51reomlla*d, all-zteel cale,

time each job will take, allowing Dally "beau~y.htu*hlng" with Over+is* dv*l.~a n,~ hi0 rubber
a BJtte[I whJth* u crumb, Jlt- bumper. $*g.chmnlng brwh.a Stt~e extra for Interruptions. tar, aJ~s fad, F~Uffl up pile, .~a-up haMl*. ~n R*d and

If yot~ rt~n out of hours, you Netolllt Green, $| 1,91
have two choi~get aonleone
to help yo. or drop ~ome of the ..............
Jobs. You’ll find family members
more willing to help when ~[SS|LL SWEEP EASY
they’re in on the planning, light" |aty to handis, yet

Just remember--beautiful d~I ~lamn* thorou2hiy. S**If<le~r*"
ora~inns and good things to eat I~ brush odium to any rug.
are all very fine, but enjoying 8t°’t~hnndle’lnFreneh6elge

--a r~l value m mnly $|.95,,the company of family end
frlends is far more Pllportallt, __ ~ Come in ~nd see our complete

~1
seleetian ofnOMZ ECOHOmCS Hmzrs Genuine Polls/aid

Ripen peers in their individual
wrappings at room temperature. "]~ PLATE GLASS
Covering withe dempenod cloth

~

MLI~RORS
will prevent the skins from dry-
ing, Flout quality l"og~ble

-- All Blx~i,.-Conlole or Cl~vle
Children seven to 12 y~rs M

age need two and a half to thre~
FROM NOW thro.gh damlar7, 10~k for ll~p atlpPll. @| cRrtw pounds of leafy, greet+ and yet- PICTURE FRAMING

Irult~ For a delighHul dessert, try th~s ~ OraV~e Sl~n~. Low vegetables and the same

I
We S¢ock ̄  OomFlele

Many years before man began whole orange sections. Chill us- amount of c~trus fruits and to- Line o~
recording a formal history, the til ready to serve. Unmoid into maters each week, in addition to
world’s citrus industry had its serving plate. Garnish with ad- oth ....... tlal foods, for good PHOTO FRAMES
heginning some~vhere in tropical ditional fresh orange aectJolts, nutrition.

-- Gold Lind ~llw[~* Verl[~llSo.tbeestern Asia. Genoese sail- fresh mint leave~ and a red
When buying tuna fish for can- lad UorUo~tMors, SPeaR soldiers and the Cru- cherry. Serve as dessert, Yield:

ape~ or sandwiches eeleet flaked 4X~.==r~Xt--~X~.==l~xl~..tpXlg
saders each had a part L~ spread- B servings,

or grated style, It comes in six-
ing citrus culture through the or ll-ounee cans and is cheaper
Madit ...........

ld. HOLIDA~OUSSSE ,NACKS’ thaninneyp¯ek’

~i:l~’tfl’ :l[tl! rt~lOn his second trLp to the Now Be prepared for holiday par-
II ¯ -Wortdin 1493, Coiumbusbrought ties sod unexpected guests by The let Marine Division ~,~’~’.tt~/ ~ ~_W ~vv, ~:~several variet~e~ of citrics fruit fl’~ezing ~ome snack foods. ]Re- broughl to a successful end the

~,r~v,~+~]~,ff dZ|:ldll ~F$,.~f±g~"] I]l~e~lto Haiti, I<~ 15~5, the SpaniaP<J~ cent reseerth shows cream battle for Gt£adaleanal, the first
who founded St, Augustine set cheese dips for use with palate offensive of the U,S, against the SOMERVILLE
out the citrus tre~s whlcb were chips or crackers freeze very dapanese. Dec. ~, 1~42. i~i14t~iIIiI~,II’~IC41~~ ......
the firs*, in Florida end the sati;factorily.
~nited Slates. Dips made of cream cheese

Today, 5,000 years and 10,000 combined with tuna, with mine-
miles from its Oriental birth- ed clams and with chopped olives
place, citrus culture has reached were frozen recently in the Food
a high point in development. ~reehnology Laboratoi~ of the S S S S S S

Although citrus products are New detsey Ex~riment Stetlen
available tmay ........ d basis, at Rutgers. ] .... h ..... tho DI~Lg 1957
supplies of fresh oranges and mixture was whipped and soft-
gropafrint ......... hleg ....... d ,o the destrm eo,’+isteney

Somervi]]e Savings Bankkets in largest quantities. This with + little milk, placed in a
means prices are at their most ~reazer evntalncr a~d frozen, Af-
attractive levels for food shop- t ...... th and a half, the mix- Paid Interest Dividends
pars, tares were removed from theCttros Irinm are among th., f ........ d tha,,,ed. Hesum w+r, Amounting To
accommodating foods that can be satiate+tory, it was found that

add color, interesting flavor and remedied hy rewhippleg.
used in a variety of ways. +Fney 3eparalJon of the mixture can be

+.c011o.ltoodv.l+.stofam,+ Ouoetin*+ ..... f* ....
meG]s. Whether /I s appetizers, in about, free-zing different types
Jt~i~ or sections, in salads or of cheese. To find ottt some an-

lunch box, citrus fruits steal the gers fc+d technology inberainry
dessert, or for snack+ or the +were, researchers in the Rut-

"re Over 6000 Happy Depositors

spoSJght. experimented reeenSy with
deUlht- [freezing cheese. ~ey found that OII1 All Balance+ of $5 or Morn,this reciPe for a

fully refre~hthg ending W I the best result~ were ob+.lined
hearty meal: with freezing pasteurized pro- Were YOU One of These Happy People+

Fruh Orllage gPO~ie ce~ cheese. The cheese was left

3 envelo~l unflavored fete- in the original p~tyethyl~e
line, % cup frelh ornnge Juice, wrap and overwrapPed with If Not+ Stop in Today and Open YOUR SavinM
½ rap sugar, 1¼ cup~ ~re;h heavy fr~er ainmJnmu ~ofl,

The proce~ eh~ we* uttlthe- Aeeount With Us, end Earn 2%~’~ on Your Depodtorange Juice, 2 t¯b~elpoCPal ~ tory after a month and a h¯l~
lemon Juice, 1~ tealpoonl ~at- In the freezer,
ed orange rind, I teaspoons Irat- Natural cheddar and natar¯l Compounded Semi.Annually June 1 and December 1,
~d lemon rind, ~ toupoo,n sit,
1 ~up diced frelh oranges, B !.wiss cheett~ were frozen, too.

Their cheeses retsthed good fla.
beaten egg whilel, 8 fregh whole ear but became dry, ~ cheddar
orm~e HctJon~, fresh mint became qui’m.’erumbty. Co,Sage

.le¯vel and red cherry for glr- chnse frozen to the er~lthalo,o
SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANKSoften gelatlee In the % c’~p carton and cream ebe~e in the

orange Juice. Heat over hot w¯t- aluminum faLl ~tore wra~ beth
became dry, but retained good

or to dissotve. Stir in ~ cup c~ ~¯vor,
the suglr, ram¯thing oralllge
).ice, lemon Juice, orange and A chee+mc¯ke made with cream

CO]tNKIg D~ISION AND SOU~U STS~STII

lemon rind and salt, Chill until chelae and stored for ¯ month "Th@ ~ol~lnl~g CorlleF"
the mixture begLus to thieketL and a half kel~ very well and
Fold in diced ~gel. In the was pronounced excellent by the
m¢=ntlme, grsdu~Ry beat re- Judges forth/IMe +nWagh ~ go’t SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY
mathing sugar into Mi~ly beaten a tAsle,
egg whS~ and fold in the MI~MHIRg FRDE]gAL DEPOBIT INBHE&NO3 CORPORATION
fringe mlxthro. Turn into ¯ %J AVOID UOLIDAY ~t’ar~’mt~l
cup gel~ttoe moLd with b~tt~ i Christma= k ¯ time to enjoy
previoufl7 lined ae desired with with family ~md friend.-cot for ~~
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The Fran
:SEEK DOMINATION

bf~veewy~P~
TIIROUCH SCIENCE

Pu day
I ,,,j --by the

Manville Publishthi Comp~my In April 1958 President Eiser
Bdwaed Na~h, SdL~r end PubBshar hewer op!~)lnted a csmmittee to
Anthony J. Fregza, Aljistant Edll~r Jtudy the nded for greater scion-

Louis F. Brown, Sales Manager tlfic manpower in this nation.
Office: RaHroed Se.u~e, Middlebuth, N.J. The committee recently aubmlt.

ffd~tQrld as ~o~d Clads Matter on January 4, 19Bd, under the Act led its second Interim report,
Maxeh 3. 187fi, at the Post Office at Mlddlebesh, N. J, ~he commltlee’s chefs=an, Dr,

All news stories and letter~ of comment submitted for puhUcltion toward L. Beets, advised the
must bear the narde and addyeu of the writer. Preslder, t that "The committee

Single copied ,¢; 1 ̄  year sub~eriptlon, $2.,01 g years $g.50 ~elieves that the American pe~.
Telepfion~: VIkthg 4- 7000. RAndolph ~ * $300 pie have net yet grasped the full

implication of recent technolng-
--~~M~ !eel developments, n~mely, thel

~e have exltered a new ph~e to
The Time of ,’rials ~ Now ~an’s intel,ectual progre~9 end

IDcial evoluilonY
The soviet satellites, and the dc~l now we need more brle Dr. Bevi~ W~ very pointed

probability that the communistsund stone and laboratory tables Its summation of the cbe]lenge.
may score more heady scientific and bunsen hu r n e r s, m~re "There ie ample evlfience," he
victories in the near future, haveclasle~ in geol~ol[ti~ and world

advised the President, "that the
brought to lhe fore our short- history, more elates in foreign Soviet union is bending every
earning= £a m[Stary weapons and language~, more l~truetors and effort to achieve it* goal of world
probehle deficiencies In certain sludents who will transfer math- fiomthallo n hy leading the way
segments of our educational sn~*atleal theories iolo new scion- in this setehtJfie revolt!finn."
eystem, tlfic miracles¯ In the Sur~ary of the BeviJ

We had our warnings, hul it We need expended fael]JtJes in Cemmlttee RepOrt, released by O/Books & Plays & Sundo" Things ....
took the sputniks to make us ex- the domain of four-year co]legeL the White House, t h e r e were
amine our own irLdifferenee, and but We als~ need the new fields other words of warning and rec.
for thi .... hnuld be very firate- of [earning the community col. ore=sedation.

America and Fenimore Cooper
ful to the Russia~s, tbeu~h’they }ege could bring to people who
may rue the day hey tossed us probably would not go tO a four- Stog~vne~ Of Pm’~e
out of the bed of luxory and year institution. We need .the "We knew that the Soviet ’

onto the hard floor of reality,
two.year c~llefie io give u~ more Union Is concentrating on the American critics usual)y feel forest and advancing frontier. In

We were warned for yeats by trained people in our suh-profes- produetlnn of highly qualified
obliged tO apologLze for Jalaes "The Pioneers", the first Lea.

educators that our unlver~lties atonal fields, We need tw~-year ~eietlt~ts, eng~eers sad ~ab. Feel=ore Cc~per. They cannot therat0cking novel Cooper Wrote,

iv meet the c~lleges to relieve the gcea’~ strain niciens with a sington~se ~f pur. dismiss him, for he J5 the first Natty Bumppo is a m[~dle-aged
needed new fae es , . .

rowin enrollments created bYl°n our four-year restitutions of p~se unmafcbed in any other
American novelist to have but)t hunter who has ILved all his lii~

S g
ulatton !higher learnlnfi

e~untry in the world¯ ̄  " * for himself a ]asttog popularity, in the forest¯ But now the forest
a boom ng pop ,

We were warne’d fly ]?resident f We need to voice support for "The committee is equally son.
HL~ great herO, Leatherstock~g, has beell replaced by a town,

. . ~Senator Case’s eglslatien which earned about the failure ~ the is now pitrt of American folklore Tempteton, modeled on the
Truman’s Committee on H gher
Education We were warned by l he_ mtroduced. , late last year. It American p ublie generally to and therefore cannot be over-

Cooperstown of Cooper’s youth,
’ , ShOUld be g yen a h gh prior y recognize the long-term [mpltca- looked, in spite of CooPer’s Natty cannot give up his forest

Pres den Elaenhower’s Cams,t- !¯ end the’bY the Senate’s Committee on tlons of the inadequacy of sci* weaknesses as a novelist, ways, He kills a deer out of sea-
tee ~n

F~ucstmn Dry Pu’ a ed’Lab°r & bile Welfare, enee and mathemalics education The criticisms made of Cooper sen, and is tried and sentenced
Mtgh School.. We were w rn [ Senator Case’s proposal s no and by inclination to re~ard the are perfectly just[fled. His nov- by Judge Temple, who loves hlm
by the A~oetatlon of AmerleanI d b offered as a total cure for our temporary improvements In the els are ftl]l of stiff, lifeless per- dearly and yet must carry out
Collefi~ We were warns Y[ i mec., of preeen,., ors H ......... aopower .op,’y os per enoot oafi of du, des0 ipt,vethe 0’ota,os ofU,S. SenatorAll°these si ea s !a~ Interview published by The panaceas. " * ’ S~n~c, qualify ie

passages, of false, stUted rhe{or- The point i~ mat Natty doesNew Jersey¯ .l t
,~ INews today he declares "I ~hink aft important as quantity, the It. They bear all the marks of not need the law. He k[lll deeradvised the natron that without. ’ ’ .

e lilt] d "]the reasons for undertohmg e committee la especially anxious hasty c0mpoaition by a men who only when he needs meal, andfacilitLea there Could b + e s " r’ " end prog am to ennourage the growth that all possible steps be taken had in him little of the consciousit would never Occur to hlm tovancement m edt~catton b*y ’tof co=mum y c~lteges are more 0 eneourafie and assist talented argot ~nd a greet deal of the sh~t a p~g~ant doe. B~t otherthe high schOOl /eve[¯ . compe ng hun ever.’ And o indents to obtain the best pes* moralizer, ’H’~ey are replete with people are not as forbearJhg asErgo~ without expanded unt- . . ,
¯ . . h s reeson ng we g ve who e- sible education. * * *"

varsity faclhhes there could be hearted su oft
MI the cliches of romance which Natty. They need to be cohiroll-

I t e hope of broaden ng our . .PP . ’ Two-year Colleg~ Cooper borrowed from Seotb ed by the law. For their weak-
This leg~slat on, proposed tong

work i~ ~ew fields of science, or before the ~putniks were hoisted, While ealllng for expanded fa. But nevertheless the five Lee- nesses Natty suffers,
other subjects vital to a nation’s should have the support of every eilities and improved faculties on therstocking nove]~ are great At the end of the novel, Natty
culture end well-being. The so- Somerset municipal fiovernment, the college level, the Bevls com-

origietal wvrks. Thia is what ~ leaves his home for the prairies
viet satotht~s brought this 1~olnt every Board of Education, every mittee also repeated the growtofi many m ode r n commentators as yet untouched by the defilthg
home with a sickening roar splat- FTA and fneully negotiation, ev- argument for more two-yeer co]. overtook They admit the odgi- hand of man. He knows that eiv-
tered across the head]ine~ of cry individual who realizes the ]~ges, a subject which The Newshalley of Leatherstc~king as a ilizntien must come, as Cc~per
"the world and erross the aky for great stakes involved in this discusses this ~aek in an editor- chnrecter--the prototype of a knew it. But both Natty and
all to see who wanted to look, battle of scientific brains betweeniol and also in an interview with long sueeee~lon of "natural" menCooper re~ret~ed this inevitable

U.S, Senator Clifford P, Case, who are the eharaetorLstie heroes outcome b~cau~ it mear~t theCurrent events give new sub- the free world and the slave who is seeking pis~ of Fed- of American legend and liters-
e~d of men like Natty who werestance to the argtaments foe ex- world.

paused college facilities. They Commenting on the senator’s era] Iegislatlon to help provide tare, natural ssdnts.
also provide new depth to the bills last January, The News mace such schools. But Lestherst~cking is more The Bllemm=
p~posal v~ered by U.S. Send- opined that "Here ~s a chaIlenge On this subject, the Bevix Corn- then this. He personifies the di-

Cooper, as he makes ’cteec in

for C~le that the Eederal Gee- for the staten, for the educators, mlttee reported to the President le¢~z~ ~ot on)Y of much of ,Orbe ~arairis,. the Leai[xeettoek-

erMn~st ~beuld aid the develop- for those who ere vltal]y con- a; follows: AmtM~ literature, but also of tofi novel which deals with Nat-
meat of two*year eommtmlty eerned about the mlure of Amer- "In addition to expangtn| fl- Amerieitrt IJfe,

ty’~ death, malted that theffe ’~oSege~, tea’s youth," that Conpee~IonaI eilffto~ in OUr collepet and unI. A Nlt~,a ta t~e ~ were very few Natty~ i~ thePre~Ideut Truman+| committee hearings "coulfi ibed mor~ light veedtle~, there is, however, also Ameri~’s atory Is the #tory o’ worlfi. Ne was a ~ons~tlve
propoeed that "the number of on the impending crime," ¯ed e great need for reorleoting our the |dvanethfi frontier. Strip who believed lu ¯n ¯rist~
oommuhlty colleges be tncttlsed that tt Is th C~ngre#$ ’%vhere do- system of higher eduetlion to
and the)r ¯ctivitiel be multi- flon td fore~tall a tragedy could give more weight ¯nd empha|is at‘mr strip of virgin territory through which the educated and
plied.*’ give way to the edvan¢~ of man. refined would control the evl]

"~ ~rrnIF believe," P~e~de~t be i~itiated,"
i~ two-year eousles leldlng to | After the explorer¯ ~mme th,

Iml~te~ of the mi~eA At the
The erhls, appar~ntl,v, hi no dipteran ~ other ,|u~hfe ¯ward, hunter=, ~Ipper*, ml~iona~ illme time he WU a~isenhewer s*Id last year, "that longer "Impending," It is The rapid pelt-war growth o~ thl

~n~e education than that oh- us. ft Ls tuoz~ imber~t~ve Jlmtor or com~tmlty ~lfeget k It and gold-seeherl. Thee ~ who Could create a c~lttetol’
lmtoed in high school must be ever that we ~ent wbele htrthele followed by farmer= and ev*nt- no edue¯llon or family ae4 =me
~oudht to every community mt~d wisely to tereef~]l tr=ged7.

the e~-nmitte~ is er, xJoul ually by the sbepkeepel~ ¯rid at- this man as the gz~,~telt hero of
locslity in/meh ̄  way that every tO euo~u~ape, The oommittee ibo t~ who make thwns, all. The theompellbliRy of Coop-
-young perlon regardte~ of his
~tuw vr lack o~ medal can go th HOSPITAL (3~LS~T~d

hellivel t~t a Wider publi~ ¯p- The| peo~t~ wet thexoritbto ela| ukth(~alle mind ~d fiemo-

leh~1 for ¯ mLnlmum M two ed- LIQUIDATION OF ~OMDS.
~reoiation of the Important role and irreverlLble. In th*ir rift|on, at¯tie hslrt is axpee~ed through

ditional year|."
The flquldstb~n by Somerset which e|n be ff]|yed by techniCS| ItI mo~!en~ " molt Arnertcanl the 19lit d~ the mMdll of hil

TWO week= ago President Eh~- Hospital of $150,000 in bend~ sold l~stliutthne of intermediate level looked ttpe~ it as ̄  good thing, novel|, which Often beve two
~nhower’s B ¯ vie Co~mlttoe, in Ig,8 to Enance its eapltll Ira* and the est~bhshment of mot# They heseved that c~vIIL~i[on, plots, lerlely u~reIMed, one c~

of the~e institution= would do with tha mlter[~l vell-bethg which Involves the Natty Bump*
itudylnfi the nation’s eelenttflc provemenis ahd expermton pro- to help solve the that it lmpilel, wal |uper[or to p0-ty~e eheracter and the other
manpo wee reqatreme~ts, de- gram was observed yesthed~y by TMS counlry the s=vago stale. B=t at the .eme ot w~eh recta& the ~tll~ed ed-
ethlwd that "more weight and ̄  "~urninfi of the Bonda." eed= rainy more teehni¢laM there is in m~t Amer~anl v~turt~ of high-bern mlu and
emphes~s" should be filven to Present for the ceremony were ~han we now have. in proportion etre¯k which locke we=oh.
two-year eoUego course., hlcyd Holgland ¯rid Charle|

gthddiford of the Somerville to the number of selentiste and , nltion’s froutJer put Cooper n~vee r=mlve~ hi=
ff the m~i~ n~t.g~l~ ~ the Ameelean parfle~ar ditr~nm~ but the~ no

Tbet~ is no longer time ~ru=t Company, which asted cr~tive speclalkts myth the man of the forest or ~erkln ha~, No Amerie|n h~
waste. We c~nnot mull and trultoe for the bond holder=. the rang’e is be¯re, ~ean, eoura- mode v0mpaSble the Ide~ of
tweak our heitr~ and weigh pen- They ,arrnally declared to Wil.
nl~ afiitinst eatellitos. ~ facts 1red O, Lnngille, president o~ the t i o n a 1 or mMntenance work, gooul, noble, eltF ml~eher im apt c4vil/itaSon and complet~ free-~t~e~e teehnlelans must false he to he effoto, slimy, ~on~ The d~emma of ~mimo~ ¯
ir e e~e~ what We must have boed~tel’s ~ o, trpedee~ t~t thoroughly lad ¢omPethn~¥

It ~ Cooper who fLmt tic- ~oopdr is .es~nerleit’s ~l~a,tmme~tiathly hi It ~orthrlght ap- obligations which began ~ yeaz~
preach. We hove ~ough |tatil- a~ had been met (Conth~e$ on lqext Page) thma’llzed the ¢Imfi~ between the --Barb
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Bi.$tate Port Treaty Needs Revision
To Per~t ~ter’tate S~way ~e

More-for.vour-PollarA revtsian o! a 1~1 Port traffic a’ionB ~’lndex~e A~enue.
¯ Treaty by the Legl~ature o~ New Bridgewater, where the roadway

York and New Jersey Would be recently w~* widened from two
to four lanes. Their aM is re- MIKE SEZ:~’equired he~ore operation of a qui~d, Mr, auras said, to ac-

Why pay more? It is cur He to ~ you loW rl~ ev~y day
proposed interstate su]:~’ay sys. quaint motorists with a system eL the week...not Just o~ a ~ ~te~ but on eyefULS’ you buy ...
tom could be ’turned over to the of trefllc l]ghto ~nd lanes to be }us~ obetdt the fabulmis price~ la this ad. NO stp, m~ no premiums, no
Port of New York Authority. used during rush hours for pas- gimpuuks btit good hird CA8H{ ’rnat~ the bt, d way to put mere gifts

This stEiement was made by sage across the bridge over the
under the ¢hrkbmm treel

Freeholder Henry Yethoraton Frt- JerSey Central Railroad Lraehs. ’rlilldsir ~ g~AWA Yotmg ~[
day after the Board of Free-

SALE
~e~d.rs bed..orrod. PORK LOINme°daLton by the County Plan- WARNING: REDS
nlng Board to hJra as Somerset’s~r~eoto*to~ ~ ~o ~etropui O0.,NATION .LOIN END RIB ENDitan Regional Planning Confer-

.... ’- -** 37L
~6~ptt~n o! a re~ut~tlc*n offered
by the Morris County Plalmtr~
Board that solution o~ the sub- ~Cvntinued from Previous Page)way loop problem be put in the , lmtM Itbends of the hi-mtoto Authority :rEined to de the jobs f0* which

4~ 6~Mr Fetharston, referrh,£ to a :hey are neofled, we should be J[~[~ HAU~_ __.,-A. Cm &"
study of ’~be treaty made by ;yell advised to attract to arid ~ ~t

the treaty restricted ,~risdto. Lhe mm~y s,udenta with SOl .... ’ MIKZ tmX am.-~S~ m~v .69~
’tie° of the Authorii tptitudes who, for one reason or JACOB
thei]lttes" m~d only to ©peratio~ mother, either do not wish or ¯

which pay for themselves’ The ~re unable %o undertake a four ~ ~
suhweylOOp, to eir~Ie from Man- ,ear degree cou*se. The Juni,r,

POT ROAST
hatton under the Hudson into !olle2es, tenhnic8 n~ tu~es attd
North Jersey and hack tO thai dm ar sabres can do much ~o *ei,y wo.ld oea*o ao an.uai d~-,,*ll the ga, ~ th. edoeatio..i~

~’ummam z~,Z~elf of $13 miSlon at the outset, tystem for tho~e with mo~ mud- I i
decor’cling 1o a survey made by !st ambitions o’r with practical I AI~
the MetrOpolitan Rapid Transit. rather than academic abilities ~AISY HAMS ....... ¯____~
The Freeholders bewe opposed lad at the same time fl,I the g.P

~b~m X~’~--~’~aFP~A--N~S 49~an MRT ~asessment plan for op. in the ranks o~ cur tochnicEi "99 ...... AM [kN~JL
eration of the loop which v~uld ~Oanl~wer which we (unlike
cost Somerset $140~000 a year. ~ther countries) have too Ion{{

Mr Fe~h~, "~hn said Y~ h~! aegl~ted"not ode ......eodeti ,o iG~--tLL.O.~Pt"|The Freeholders have opposed DRAFT BOARD TO CALL *
p~sal b~eause he wants to give t MEN ]M ffANEARYlt m ....thdy. *oO,o~d h~~ca, ~ard,Oh ......i.ed.

i[S’i~’E$ COrF[t’69I"p]acthg his hand above the Fr~e ~otice of Call for seven men to
holders’ table that he has a pile ~pt)#. for ~nd~et~ou lut~ the

¯ hoot°’d .....-- °~och.°" h~* tho popo.l--d ~or., d.n. ~’"
HERS’’--""RARS Z~’--’--"~ "County Engineer Donald Stirt~ The USS p~thceton, the ill’el

reported that Soa~e police told ~avy warship to have proPellitlg ~
plant g~ards of Johni.Mm-LvU1. machinery below the waisrnne

5 47E aroh nd Otohl ~ nu,a0~, out o ,e.e~ of ore, bet ~a.I FLOUR : ¢
Jng Company h~ve been author- launched at Philadelphia Dec,
t.d to a/tskt th the direction c~ 12 184$

~BBYgs HASH--3~*I

 tell l l eVev - ---’"EVAP. MILX ~ !
~i ~rl[t e~’, bto~

~t-~ m~ a, m $~

PEANUTS ~" ¯

~]~:!i~ 3~69,

$~-rofi"~.q
Garden Frmh Produce

Celifemhs Nnd

ovu~u 6,29,
"lendmlbwbNedder,~sm Mu -15,

It’s unbelievable the
way you get results

with a CIudfied Ad in
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For Somerset Gets " ’ o
0utl!.e of Duties

Delplhi the lack of a quorum

I¢7 highway condiflona ~ ~.~

vlmted me~y of the members
t’z~m attenhing, but throe pres-

p]Z’L~I LUBARD] JR. HBAD8 the County Heart Association. drlve in Somezvllle ]Rat Feb- ¯
ant de~ ~r. palmer was ex- AHHOUHCe F~sgomeHt ~OUHTY HKAET FUND D~IVg The campaign wilt again be ruary. He said announcementpeered to plan and administer

Marcus E. SB~/ord, president of pal chairman of the heart /und Subserlbs to The Newe

the program of the Commlu]o~, Of Theresa Georgiana Appointment of Peter L~ardi s~ged in Pebruaxy, with special will be made soon of mut~tclpai

|upezvlse employees of the Com- Mr. & Mra, George G~orgl~na Jr. of Somerville as chairman of effort belRg scheduled for "Heart chairmen as well as ~Iteiter~ in

mkllon, parterre 1~zblle relations the Somerset County Heart Fund Sunday," Feb. QS, each el the 21 mun~aipalltle~,

work, main tal n axz operating of Hamilton Road have mmounc- was announced yesterday by Dr. Mr, L~sard~ served as municl-
budget and operate the Com- ed the engagement of their
mi~zlen’a once te the County daughter, There., to Dine Zar- -- .
Administratton Buddlr~, rella, son of Mrs, Salvatore Ron- NO~CZ

TOWN~[P O~ ]PRAH~LIH D]P.~JN ~NT TAX ~&L[~Mr, Paimer told the gfoltp ho veDtre of Hew Brunswick and Sale ol lande In the Yownshlp of Fr~rJ¢ll~ lot t~ amount of ~e~,nquent municipal Ilez~ du~ thereon,
hall contrived wllh o~<~als from the late Anthony Zarrella. office o~ ~wn,hlp Collector. Town~htp Hall, MIddl~Pallh, N, 3,

p~b 9 ~o ¢~ ¯ her~d~ V¢~1 ~’~ I ABee J H~geman Collevlor or T:,~ of t~o ToWnght~ c~ F~ankHn.]~rg~ Union BRC[ ~S~X ~0U~.- MISt ~eoPglana is a gFadllate aomarset Co.. will sell 4; public Jill on Z~4ccr~bcr ~, 9~ n 2 ~’c oc~ n hc ~fternoon nl t~al d~¥. or ~ e~ch
II~, and has con~u]ted with RUS-

l~Jal], each and al og ~h~ eeve a otl I~nd pa @e o #n d a~J~e~cd to h~ e~lel v@ per’~ons W)~OSe aame IK setNil Van Nest Black, hh-ed by the of St. Peter’s High ~chool, New other flee and place ~o which ~nld ~le may hen be adiouened a~ the co ~tof o Ce In ths .aid T~r~e~

CommkBlon to draw up a master
Brunswick, and employed by the oppO.lee each r~pe~ rye p.reel aa ~h* owner 1hereof ~or he ~ s an ou o ~lur~lc Pal liena caargcoble °g~l~t said

land|, r~pec([vel¥ a| c~mPttled uP to the first da~ c~ Ju Y~ 9~7 a ~ d~cr~bed n and p° fllcularl~ t~t °~ TM N

glen for establishment o~ a park W. T. Gra~t Distrtbu¢lon Center, ~ of he And, ,o ~¢bJe~t to .le t<,Und In book ~orm a. d no~ a permo~cn~ r.co d . my .~ld ofUc,..t] *~nre-Metuchen, qu ed u~de he prov one of Ar eJe ~4 Chapter ~ ~llle 14, o~ thn Revised StS~u~cl of N~W Jer~c~, 1$37, ¯ .

~r. ~aime]" infor~fled ~hp groop ~er ~isnce, a grsd~at¢ D~ Hew led, ..~]0 of Real PrOSet~F lo 4filorc~ Ue~8" Sec~o~ ~4:~ IJ !o 5~:5.111.’r~ , d I nd~ Jo sub eel ~o the ~alo de c bed . accordance wRh the tax dopl~ea(e Including the name of the

that his office was in operation Brunswick High, is emp]oyed by ownar~ ~s sho~n nn the ~st t~s dup ca e and the nggrex . n *xe~ and o ~e m n e pa char/~ wht~ .w.ra

a~ ~res~B~ aBd h~ ~e~Fff~y is the ~ew ~run~wick ~ep~r~l~ent be]ow.lJer~ t~orso~ o,~ the F~rst d~¥ of ,rul~, lg~ ~xel~Ive, howevec ol lhe ]ln~ for ~xcs lor the year 9~ ~ro 1~ ed

Mrs, Marjorle Long. of Health. Take i~ir he no ee thnL sald l:~n~ ’.viii hC ~Old to make the OleOV It el mun c r’e lenl chMrg~ble ~gstlnlt re-
. demptLon a ~e OWe r~te o ~ ~re h n no c~ e n cx¢~ o~ ~t~ht perc~n~um per annum. The ~o~mant for t~e

8UMMARY OR SyNO~OS]~ Op TH]~ ]~8 AUDIT REPORT ~n]¢ iha! le made bofore lhe CONe’ on o he x-le or the ProoNrty "~1! be re’~tnld. P~°P~r~IeI for whlcha¢tthe~

OP ~ ~WNSlIX~ 03’ ]eBANKLIN, 8Ob~.4.8_~~ COUNTy. N. 1.

~,~ no o’her ~urcho~crs will be struck elf and a01d to th c ’~BWhlhtP ot Fra~klh~ I n ~e~ordance with mid
(AS REQUIRED BY R.S. 4O:. L~K sla ~ r I~¢~ any ~ b~for~ ¯ e, the Sad Co n~or ..vll receive p~ynenl of the ~mnunt due on any ~r~o~er~y wilh

Deoember 3t, Do.ember ~L n~r~ end east Incurred u~ la the da~e of p~yrnent,
A~S~TS Year I~ year 1~ T~e I~nds nnd pren~s¢, to b~ ~’d ~r~ doSc~/b~d a. tol]ows:

CUb ~n~ nve~rnentz ~.[8 E60~41.~ DESCBIP’t’I~H
’~’Mx~, Z,~n and Utility Co~gn R~elvable ’/~SJ*B, Y0,I14.~6FL~.’T’I NO. ~CT/ON LOT ~ AMOUNT

~r~p@rt~ An:loWed b~, "~ax Title Lien Llqtlld~tlo;t Y~0.?43.~0 ~1~,~.~ ~ 1~ ID ~M~TH, WILHUB ~ 7T

ACCount~ Ree~vable (e.d ~nventor¥) ~@,~4~,8 P~.90~.~S 47~ It 4 ,~I/PHOFP RAYHOND 76~.~
S~SB 75 15 D&~ N~LSON. MA~’rIN 1~.11

10~tad CapfUl Authorized and Uncompleted- ~4,31
VUBty g~0.~g IN,6~ ~ ~S~G 3~ pRI~, HARRY

plx~d C~pll~ L--UU HW ~8,~.07 ~0.018 ~2 a~ ~337 10~P SMADABUFFA’ COR%I~qALD 3. ~g~1~¢3
Ds~rred ~n~r|¢. to leulu~ TaXz~lon--Oener¢l ~0~ l.~0.C~ 8~V HS ~MAD,~ CC}R~ 12~

1~.93

Appr~p rt*;~l 13S,~34,2B III,H6.~0on BeRrY. god Olher Lt~b[[ltl¢~
~

MA~ OF ~ EW BRUN~WI~ HOME ]SXT. CO,
Lmprovemen~ A~thorm~Uona ¢8,~91.~ ~g040.e7 Blink .$1 ~RI. H~L,EN l~
g~m~ ~1 lruttd~ Acaumutat~ 71,2?3~8 ~,l~0 IS 24 $.~ VA~YO, 30~ i~3~
A~l~tlon o~ Dab~ for TLX~t Cap ta ~2,B14.8~ S~I~0F~ ,~P O~ ~ROOK~ID]~ TERRAC~ 47.M0
ll~pl ~1 ~83,~70+4~ 40D,OF~ ?a 41 $-10 OA~OR, gussI¢ |43S

Tolg] Lllbfl~tlu, Resurvel and aurplu| $ ).~S~ $ I,~0B.410.TB41 3-4
MAP OP SImpLEX T~BRACZ

CAM~WJA (]ARM~NT INC, 19~
4~ B.0 CAMBRIA GARMgN’I’ INC. ~4.~*

COMP~tRATIVE STA~EM~NY O~ OpER&TION AND 8~PLUI 41 2~-~ CA~BRTA ~a~N~ INC. ~.?~

CORRgN~ $~CCOI2N~ ~L ~ 8]~RKU~, FRANK 12~

l~4v*nuz Yoar )~ Year ]9~ I(Ap OF HAMIbTON ~’~RK

Burplus- Revenue-. AP~rcpeiaied 240.~00C 180,~00¢ 4~ ~.~1~4 PREZLOC’~,PRE~,LOCK, Aq4~TASL~ETER [’34~’~91

it LgPMBACK, JULIA I~,4S~3ne~pondt~ BM~Ce of App~Op* ~ler~ 7,4~£1 lg~2~.~l 140
L4gbH HIH Cgns¢l]ed 1~).~ ~7.?~
Inter.~.de a~d Accoun~ Receivable Cnlleeled 831~.]2 33A~ ~$ 6-Y

MAP O~ NEW ~Rt3WSWIC~ T~"~4.C]9RABBIS, JAMES ~,2~

~o~rl Revettue [,41~,4CqL~ 1,147,0Q4.~2 ~tp OF N~W ~RUNSWICK ]C$"pA~’~ S~C I~
~3 l.~ ~OL~MA N. WILL|AM 124.~

~ndit~re~ MAp OF N~W BRUNSWICK ~qTAT~B KI~C, C

Loln ta W.ter Operating Accoun ~.~4~24 MAp or Y;~,~ BRtr~SWICK ZrARMS MAP

Total ~xpcndl~ur*sl 1,234,2~.1S 9~,S~1~ 145 VA~GH,q, O~T~ll~ ~IQ06147 ]~.l~ 24J~

.~d~ 8t~t~ e~y Addition to I~come ~or Curtal 1~ ~ M~TCK~LL, JOHl~
Dsrerr~l C~r~a In aeow ~xp*ndl uess ~4~.~ . t,D00~0 l~ M’M BURNey, pan IS.~

Am~4n~ .dd~d to Burpl~,. R ...... tl~,lla.~l -1~,4~.N 1?4 ,-I MAp OF lq|W IIR13NSW~I~AI~I~DA~ID, ’, 3. ~. 4&~l,

I~UI Revlnue; MA~ C0~ MApLI’FON pAXK 0lsr~e J~nuAry 1 40I.BU.~ ~0~0
~ 3~,$1 CLEARY MAROARLq’ 14,11

a~b ’~ot~l 010~]8~3 ~IJRI~,~ M~ OT ~OUND BROOK pARK
LAC3~WIT~. ~IA A. II~

la~: Amount Ap~oprlmt~d in Budl~ ;NO~O~ I~l~0~,00
~ ~ ~HA~I~N ~/{ABy I~

MAP Or BOUND BROOK T~RRAC~
I01 ||.II AX’~’~, A’/I~OHD El, ~9,44

CO~PABATIVg 4~TA~RM~UI~IL~yOAPc~N AKD .~.PLU. MAp O, ~OUI~VARD PLAZA
y~r II~l~ Year IB~ ~14 ll-ll TORI~LLt, IAVINA I~.II

l~mmua MAp OF ILM V~LIA8

~ur~nt Revenue on ̄  "CaJ~ BnIS" 47,l~l~.g~ ~I),I|S,II 1113 ~-10
MAIMON~LOI~ HI~NRYpLACIDO, ~4,J?|4"?~"4111 I.S

~pota[ ~tv~tr.ul 47~[},[~ ~S,I~,II ~p O~ NIP~V BR~’NBWICK pARM’~ MAp II

IIANDOLPH, LUCILLg 1|,m

Tolal I~p~ndttu~l ~II~E~.’/O (l~,’~.~t MAp OF ~U~’BW~CK MANOR
400 gT~ DIPI~rRO, VI~I~ 1941

Defiant ~am Oper&lion II ~hllg34 I~ 14~.~ t~B l-la DL~I~RO, V1TO tJ.~
]~IAp OF NOR~gVILL~

B~I IIA ANDER~OI~, A RC KII~d,D 468~
BZCOMMIND~t~ION|

r? 18 RECOMMgND~D that ~ll tnterfund h~hnce~ b~ cleared b ~0~ I
MAp OP KINOBWON

tr~ em that t~e ~lurety Bond o the Tax CeLiaC*or be lnor~t~d to ai~._ cliff
Q MAp OF MIDDLE]BusHFIUM~NE~O’AORF~PETI~R

10~19

m ,eeo danO~ with he oh~]* o~ minimum r*qut~menta l| pr~.~ A~ [

¢2~RNIOLIA’ CARMI©LI.f)

1~.~
the Loe~d Ocver~men Board the una]]oe ~d racel~t~ of ~10~ b~ ~en~I N4 n

ttfl*d or lspCcd to gen, al fUNd, ll~et ell dellnqu~nntit~o~uU~nd’~.~I. ~
MAP dIP IA~JeRKO P.~RK

pr01~r~y bI evlewed and homo e~eQ11~d whlre n P~ ?iii ~d I~CONICH VAL . Iu,34

clmle~a have not complied with the tarml of hie,; thlt every el*ira for pQF- MAp OF R13TO~Rg HglOwr~
men be uppor~d h prop*r Clabo~’ C~rUflcatlon and In all other re" ~ l~ CUSTOM ROU~INḠ CO. h’4C. 18+48
s1~o~ eo~orrn to ~ u o y r*qu emenCs t~at overexp*mlituru ~rtcr to MAp (~’ 8~i~S~r HILL QAI~DI~
-- rl~i I:~ avoidS: ll~t I~~1~ o o d r~et ~e~lnl depomlLm be ~e- ~.71

I~ ~e¢ Ioa wlth t~a ie4uanoe o~ a t,vpu ~ I~en~a~ and ,~srmlU that MAP OF F, ASTO~ FARMB SaC. 9 l~.l~.MAP Op IABTON FAR~8at~tlll mpon be or the eol]eOt~on c~ municipal r~ndm aepolIt ~IIo~4~ YI~ ~ I. ACOI~CH VAh

I~ Illlute, , * ¯ ¯ * * ¯ ¯ ~ 747 $ MAp OF rRANKLrbr pARK FARM~
LOW~, C,A. 119,4P

hal ~’~lhlp o~ F~anklln C~nty of Sneerer, N, 0., r MAp OF M1D~LEBUBH IL~CA~ 8~. ~A

nloIp*l ACeOtlntanl, III on ftle Mt the Townehlp ~P~k e Off 17 /
DO~’~I~W CORp. OF N $, I~IIAI"

b~ lily interutad Pdn~nyred L, Ed00~, T0w~Jklp Clerk / ~ 881 $ | DONL~ CORP. OF N J, 116~1:

i-lJ.tl} NO~I~ 4-11-
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Cemetery, with John Orywalsk], So~’s ~/~W.~ Comtng
,,~...A A;pm..._ ~___ ~,~...

pe$ on c S~ven Armen. Rolph aoth~
Cosmo Rusceita Micbaei Mont To StOp +n Shop ~tlrt~ ’i ,it_

Ut Manslaughter-o0 and d~e, Heo~ ,o,~, .~.h,~....Cte.’h.-
as pallbearers Riles were also i~4 &earn, he will have an as

Convicted of mans]auihtor last conducive by memhera of Cl~a Mstant workth| for him th
Thurgday evenJng~ John P Spies Barton POZt 3~]4 AmerJc[an Leg N~nvi]~’s fitop ~,,’ hhop to~]

fir, was denied a~t appl/catto, for [on Fords
maPkef for dye dayl

bail the next day by Cct~oty Mr, WehMer, who died after
next Thnraday. The C~

an ll]n~s of Six weeks, wts a 1~lry will do the hO.ozlJ in flus
dudge Joseph Ha]pern in Sore- native of HelmsdaM, Scotland, H. Main Streef ~o1~.
ervL]lo and lived in ~uth ]]ou.d Brook {~h~ldr~ befween the m~ ofThe ,.yo~,d ,..,,o ~,o. mov,o, to th. ~wos~pg.. ,, =, ....... CENTRE SHOPPE-._h-.
Township man who killed ~MS I~ years ago. He was a member wrttlnl eeaM~ toHtod why

wife edth a.hotgu~, now In of CarpentersLocat 1088ofNew th. should rose iv. whet.y

2 FLOORS VdAt~County Jal] awaiting fenteno0. Brunswick, wast for Ch~ Frhegwill

He thee8 a maximum penalty o~ He is aurvlyve by his wife he sw~e~ to the bey 8~d

10 Years in prtaon and , ,l,000 Helen; ,ta snns, flames of Nm~h ~ li~- totie~t‘ All ,m-

CHRISTMAS VALUESfine, Plainfield Hugh at home George tH~ mwt be dM/W~’Ve to th~
It took the jury of nine men o~ Fords Fred and Frank both

nto~ before fi F m Dee gll

and three women a little m~e of the U.S. Navy, and 3ohn of mailve entrl~ will not be aa-

than five hour~ to reach a vet- South Round Brook; ~x daagh- eeptad, ¯ HOUSECOATS
Si~t. A Franklin Town&hip re~ tere, Mrs, Michael MIgnelta o~ The Christmas ~ edll he

dent, Mrs. Margaret H, D~t~ak Franklth. Mrs. George Chlgi of st the m~ e~ the fol’~f,n~ ¯ DUSTERS
South Round Brook, Mrs. Robert days: ~mo, 19. d to g !~m,; Dee.wu chairman of the Jury.
Crouch of Fords, Mrs. Waiter ~0, d to $ p.m.; Dee, M, It am. ¯ DRESSESMyron Levy of Somerville at Deoklin of North Plainfield to M noes sad 8 p m to ~ p.m.;

tome’/ for Sptes, tndicatod he Mary Jane and Soma, both at Dee. ~g, g to d ~.,~, end Dee. ¯ SWEATERS
might appeal the Jury’s verdict, home, and two sisters, Miss Mary M, 10 a.m. to IZ neea asd Z

County Prosecutor Lee° Gee.
Webster and Mrs. AleRander Lm- l~m, to g p~. .-- ¯ SKIRTSo/sky presented the State’s ease rack, both of Heimadale. /~duress.of

!I
".LOUSES

Sple~ shot hts 44-year-old wife PHILIP KRLLSH
their Slizaboth Avenue dwell- Services were conducted Tues- m ¯ JEWELED

thg when he returned home on day In Mabor ~noral Home and [[ " COLLARSthe morning of Sept, IS and iv St, Peter’s Church for Phl]Ip
f~nd $7-year-o]d $c~eph FOO- Healer, a Township r~ident, who ~.~Vi~’*~lfi ~2 ¯ HOSIERY
hey of Rsritan in a bedroom died Friday in MarlbOro Statee]oeot, ¯ GLOVES

Foohey was music director In
Hospital. i

Interment was tn St. Peter’s Dec. l~--Meettog and Christmas ¯ BAGSthe Frank]in T~wnship public Cemetery, New Brunswick. party, Women’s League, Roset~h~ls at the t~me but he re The husband of the late Mrs Millstone Reformed Chute2signed soon after *he ahco~dnd,
Gertrude Keller, he l~ survived home of Mrs, woverow Clark,During the trial he used the
by four sees Jotm of Highland Amwe]l Road 8 p,m,FHth Amendment to avoid tell- Park, Peter vf Philadelphia, Dee, ]2--Meetins, Townshil~I~g why he w~ to the 8pie~
M/Sgt. Joseph Keller of Colors- Demmttiee, Township Hall, Ch[~drert’g ~eportme~home. do and George of A~econ; four 8 p.m,
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Lee of Dee, 15~htldren’a party, Christ-

Bookie Nabbed
Berry Street, with ~hom lie hadm. party, C .... I~ Vot~n." CAR coATslived Mrs. Edward Ga~s of taer Fire Co. ave Auxiliary,
Kingston, Mrs. Nlebotas Voth firebouee, 2 p.m.

..~- Raid Here and M,. ,,.both ~e,ler. bo~o.o ,,--Me.lin,. Franklin P.rh̄  SNOWSVrrs
ot ~ew Brunswick; a brother School PTA, school $ v,m.
John of Philadeiphie. and ̄  sis. Dee. l~-Meeling, Lezar Memof

¯ SPORTSWEARter, Mrs. Agates Keep of Monte. tal Library Association, Pine(Continued from Page 1)
ray F~rk Ca]if Grave ~bool, 8:30 pm

Mr. Kei]er was formerly era- ~ec, 17--Meettog, Pine Grove ¯ DAY-OF-WEEK PANTIES
found on Frato at the time of hit pieyed by Paulus Dairy. Manor PTA, school, 8 p,m,
arrest.

In the raiding party with Mr iSe.,o. ,o, :a~. li ,cod,.cocci r~ectionsDetectives J o a ¯ p h Navatth, ~7, were held Monday from theCoo+ Deteo~v. Gin. Cont,,~dersoo .~ne., Home, H.~ S f F& 11 You GET DOUBLEAloobolic Beverage Control In. Srunswtek, He was the husband et ortfF~.ctor Anthony Paboieri and ¯
Pc,ice Lt. Rot+elf P~eL~fer.

~ Mrs. Msriah 8, Moody, and
~Ch__rist’J~ V"!lived on "outa d~, The ano,a, .taveo, re, ~.rds as.__ue at

Mr Moody died last Thursday of education In Semermt County

Keeping Tab,On ffot~Re].enFunerair°ute servieest° M[ddlase~ 13eneral sthoM dislrieis will be bold ~eS-.ere conduct- wtHda¥’boFoh.."’ ..~to act ~"on ..-." A’ ’~ CENTRE SHOPPE
The Servicemen to the Th.=soie Ro.isl bye..

~ S&H st. ,,Church, New BrunswleS Inter. Persons who plan to vote mu~t
Lt. Daniel G. Van WtokIe, son ment was in Fr~klin Memorial register by Jan. ~ with their m~-

of mr~ Rorothy ~ Van Winkle Park. nicipa] clerk or the County "
of Route 44 and Alhe L. Van In eddHJon to his wife, he Is Roard of Electien|, CoUnty Ad-

~1
Wilh E41sh PuFfhaJD~

Winkle of S Cotter D~tve, was re- aurvtvve by a ~tor, Mn, Marian mlnbtrafion Build,Hal, S ̄  m ̄  r-
cenfly reigned to the Army’s White ef New B~urun~/ck vine .~th ..+........~ ..+is. he th0,o~, t. "

~m~i on_- "~ /’z--,~rt Euntis, V¯, ptt~ Vaa Nt~ heL!ots must be submitted to
oMeer, who el~tertd tl~ ~neral servJoel weFe ¢orl- County ~t~perlntendent o~

Army in July 15~ ̄ ~er rredmt* luotve Tuesday from th# Mather Schools ]knelt Oflliteve by Jan, ¯ SLIPS-HALF SLI~St/~ frm~a RU+4~ gniMt~ Funeral Home Friru~etoD for M to dsttm~ne compliance with
formerly WU 8tottot~.’d ta ~t P~t~r Van NOte, I~, Of ~pltal~ Sthta diratUv~ ¯ GOWNS
Rueher, &te. hUabond of th~ late gliuheth Petters who wish to mmk elee- .,

P~ LeR~ -~.Lu n h Olldar Van Moth, t|on to the leVI ~,~d mint ~ ¯ PAJAMASy . tst~ tl~ ~ Bor~ lil ~111~, ML Vatt ~0mimntthg petittenl by Jan, ~t.
of Mr, & Mrs. J. W, Land of d Noth lived in the town the St#It- ~hool boards will be re.otpn.
Jefferson Awnue, Franklin Parl

er of if sm ized o~ Feb, l?,
h ~ hkl e,~dwas .as been m~/lned to CO. D 8r Jm ~atb|xo~ I~y ~0ut¯ Diem Slgt~l
¯ n~in- Ro.4me.* ~ .,.~. ~oped ,. ¯ rama th~ ~ ruth- Chrh,tm~ S Party Held= " " ~"~ Construction Co~l~uy ot

s J~rmm. By Cub Scout PIck 56Pet, Lute t~ndod Middteux O~dattn
"oust " t ....... S at the f~narsl ~rv. Cub ~ut ~ek M held ¯Y vOe~ loflat o~ ’,L~’139111 ices Was the Dee.,gh .~,. I.-., paste. ~ ~n,."~: c~im., o~ Tu..., .-°Ins In P~ne Grove Manor SeboeL

]byierJl~ Church, foterl~enf Wal Scata Claus distx~hotod gifts

¯
j~, ]in Kinleden C~,-netory. to all thSdren at the 1.~4trty, wh~ehM.. ~. Hota l, .~+i~41 DEATHS,.,..d ~hr,stm., .h,. h, the

three SOU, Iff~srry ef dsll ~embe~, and carol ei~ei~R
$OMN WDBSTItit, dl Cbories of Princeton, and Awards were presentc~ +~ l~.~0Mit’ ~4

Whluot~Inuot, Miu
i4)4.~LSdsServices for John Weheter, 68, dr, of Anchorage, Ky.; three Richard Bt;thy, b~r badge; MI-

~.1~ tof 20 Domsr Avenue, who died daUdhtorq, Mte Helen Snsd~her eboel Spraffove, gold aPtow and
Friday tn St. Fote~’s I~c~plik], of Kiloton Mrs+ Walter Beak. lion badge; Rleherd Leuser, g~Id OPEN EVENINGs ’TIL CHRISTMAS
were held M~nday In the Tea r~n of North Ptainfleld, and Mrs. arrow, and ~taphan Sauce, one-
prtChemherlain Funerai.om. Joel Beheut of F.41~hethb 18 y,arp,.,

CENTRE SHOPPERoundBrcok, with the Rev. Rob. zrandchildren, and six great- CubmuMeLew~neeSpraH~rd
ere G, Dickson, pastor of tha :rand~hlidl~n, tddretmve the !~areato, ’ OLOT~ J’O tt ~ ~ Ftt~r~’:~
First Reformed Chttrch ef New Michel Thomas played 8~nth ~ R ~2,~u’ I1~, - O~, ]KALnV/Z~" T/~I£YR/J
Beta~ek’ 0ffiehdli~f, gabserlh~ to The N~I Clstm, and ~as Slmdra Roioy su

Interment was in Bound B~,ook One, SZa0 ̄  Year played the ptano.
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Real Estate ical Eg~te For Rent
B room9 and bath, with heat

Joseph Blelendd Reel Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY and hot water, on S. 7th Avenue,

COUNTRY PLACE
s~ CO~R pe~oros -- s~v¢ MfLES or DRZVmCH ~anvme. RA ~-+~a ,~ S p.m¯

$18,500-Manvtlle STOat FOK v.ms’rBungalow, 4 rooms and hath, oil heat. Addng dust off Main Street---Fine older type 8-room brick home, Corner of Csmpla[n Rd.
~600. ¯ excellent condition, oil heal, a)umLnum combinatior~+ 9.car .~fld Main St.

Enrage.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP $15,900.-Manvllle
Best e0rnE.r in town

North SLde---Attraetlve new 5-room ranch, home completed, MANVILLE
Camplain Road-New 4,room Cape Cod, tile Km+r +or ~n+y. L~t 7+xlO0. Z~ ~.~2~

Ibath, oil heat, expansion attic, full basement,
built-in oven and ranRe, lot 75 x 260. Priced at $10,500-Manville Purnished rooms for gentle-

North Side--2-fa~Lly masonry house, 4 rectal and b.ath In men, with kitchen prlyJleges.
~1~+4#00, each apartment, 0il heat; $165 monthly rent income, tnq. 246 N, 71h Ave., Manville,

RA 5-6229,
$]5,500-ManviHe

~RADLEY Be wise, save on current high infarct ratee by aMtlmtng 7-r0c$’n house, all modern con-
this 4½% mortge4+e, $$,00¢ down; ~ monthly paye avery- venieecee. Near schOOl, Amwell

,/-room bungalow and bath, all Improvement+ thing for this attraotlye 3-bedroom ranch home, aluminum and W~dll roads, RUleborough.

oll heat, garage. Asking $7,500. emmblnation, macadam drive, improved streets. No clollng Phone DRexel e-9819, after Ig
cents, noon.

$12,500-Menville z.m~mee ~ms ~er genOa-MANVILLE
COMPA~ lhls new Cape Cod home at $I~51)0 with any ~en, 265 N. tit Ave., ManvSl~

Modern 3-year old+ 2-family house, 3- and other and you’ll tgeee that it’s the best buy in today’s high Furnished room for gentlemen.
room aparlment, separate heating systems. Tile

market. It has g well.arranged room~ and a largo ext~tn- Carl after 4 p.m. BA 6.1831. g00

baths, full basement, oil hot water heat. $1~9S0.
eio, attic for g future bedrootrm, We have the key. N. 8th Ave., Manville.

~l 4~300-Manville For Sale
MANVILLE At’~ra¢fivo new ranch home--ALmost ready to move in. It

h~s ~ Large rooms and co]or~u[ tile bath¯ Lot 75xi00. Why 19#~’/ Chevrolet pick-up truck,

New 5-room ranch home, hot water heat, Iull not have a Io0k? We have the key. good running COndition and tires,
, $245. RA 2-~078.

basement+ attached garage. $14,800. ~13+500--Hillsborough
miles from Somerville--Just about perfect. You’ll Igl~e Pineapple walnut 4 poster

MANVILLE whe~ you see this ]ovely new Cape Cod wi~ i~ spacious doub]e bed. complete $~5, baby
¯

living rues, bright kitchen and its colorful tile bath. There carriage $10, pup tent $5, baby

North 7th Ave.-Close to schools, 6-room Is a fu]] cellar, and a Jarge extension attic wl~h space for sled $3, car se~t, blue upholster+

home, oil hea~ open po~ehes, ~arage. Ag]~in~
2 future bedrooms, Spacious plot¯ We bare the key. $15;ed ttR-boCkdresser chairs5, lnq,withRAott°man’2-2078.

$6,900-Hillsborough z~s 4-door Plymouth Beivi-
~12s900" 3-Acre Property--Near school and stere, 4.room bunHa]ow dare, red and white. Exce21ent

MANVILLE
with some improvements. :endition. RA 5-~77.

$5,500-Bridgewater 2-family brick house, separate
New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expan- Ideal economical country home for c0up]e, 3½ rcot’~ and ~eating systerr+, garaSe, Rent

sion attic, full basement, built-in oven and range, bath, of] space heat, on ¼ ac~e of land, it% miles from income, $140 monthly. Inq+ 230

$12,500. SomervilLe. ~ 61h Ave,, Manville. RA 5-8671.

G KRIPSAK AGENCY ~.famlly bou.e, o r~r~., ea~
floor. Hot writer, oil hea~; 2-carMORTGA E LOANS ARRANGED

I s, MAIN SiT. BA 5-85M MANVILLE garage. 55 Central Avenue, See-

¯ JOSEPH B~LANSKI If no ~swer, c~/I salesman: eevilIe+

Real Estate Agency Betty Kripsak, RA 5-3355; Alfred Giombottt, ILk 5-5[t28. Tavern, wRh or without pro-

SA~E~N -- JOHN M~HAIACK
Steve Sargwt, RA 5.157e; Steve Wa~, RA $-~38~. perry Call any time for [nfo~ma-

N. let Avenue, M~lle RA ~19~$ MANY OTHEE FINE pROPERTIES IN VARIOUS LOCATIONS tion+ RA 5-96~.
IN ALL PRICE RANGES. CALL AT OUR OFFI~S FOK

Red and white kitchen set,
INSPECTION, chrome and enamel, 4 chairs and

HOPEWELL--12 rooms, reeling as 3 upartnlent~+ with separate table. Inq. RA h-3l~¯
entrances, income 5240 monthly, h0l water oil heat+ good location, ManviIl~ rooms, oil heal ServicesJot 7~+ For quick sale $15,000. g~xaEP, goal lOCation $13,5D1~ 36" CB]or~c gas rsnga~ in ex-

HOP~W~LL--10-room ranch, ~-bedrooms, I~ baths, fireplace, Brldgewater-~i-r~m ranch, 8 pRINCESS BAKE SHOP eeltent condition, RA 2-2398 after

pl~tte~ed walls; famLJy rooms+ finished basement and bar, 3-car years old, a~tached get*age, let 3~ S. Main St,, Manville
4+ p+m.

garage. A bargain at $29,500, 80x200. $7,800, Special AttentiOn to Persian kittens, puppSii ham-
Manville-rE family, 4- and BIRTHDAY CAKES stets, turtles, canaries, pars.

BEDENS BROOK~ acres, 500 foot frontage, 6.rc~nm. S-bed- S-room apartments, oil heat. WEDDING CAKES keats fJth, and suppties. Man-

roomE 1~ bat~, 2-car garage, excellent location, $29,500, ll~,800. WHIP CREAM CAKES ogle Pet & Gift Shop¯ aM S,

BELLE MSAD--+plit level and ranch homes, ~ mllc to rail- LORETTA MAZEWSKI, Broker
SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES Main St., Manville. Open even-

ELiot $-i$90 C~spco]s, aepHe ~imkl elml~l~.
Ihg’~ and Sunday.

ro~d station, 8 tulles to Prlneetoh, from $18,000 to $23,000. ~tesZady. ~lelmer Runt ~mlell ~ld. ~ MI~I DoI~Y Madllon luncheonette.
Homel.~’.BradleY Gardens from $$.000 to alE,000. KAadolph g-188~ I

Vtkinl 4-1114. t~teettent btlttmm+. Carl KA
g.M.l$, morning o~ eveliIW~.

Horace in Brancbburg Tc~vnsh[p from $12,000 to $t$,000. ~[Ul Wanted to Buy ,, ~--

Eat’ms and acreaEe in all sJ=es available, Photogrs~le dsrkr~m equip Help Wanted Female
Harry W. Sutton ment, individual Ltams, Call Mr You eat earn s~bstentLmi in-

F~m, The News, RA $.$~. come starting It once by repra-
VINCENT K, FLANNERY, RmdtoE, INStmASCE ~nti~g Avon Co,~m+~ ~. con,

eolyfa 1141, ~]MrrloN SqUAU BaLLa $II~, N. ~. RF+AL ESTATE
Movtn~ ~" TnIckh2~ ventent territory naa~ borne.

tFIm~dell $.a~t
r p~..ma.,.~ ~ " P]easlmt, digrti/J~t wcrk~ Write

ffI’EV~ C, $OP~O to Mrs, Marian S. Oe~, P.O, BOX
95 S. MAIN ST. AI;4~O for ~0~, Ph~lJpsbt~rg, N, J,

,-, Rates ,o. ,.coan.M-~ut pelf.old ¢hHd in my holM. RA

N. l’Rh AV~ Ma6vLl~ Reliable woman fog general
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I~ outed by a visit to a 1~vsl<dan [ need drug* at all. [alleviation of a sinus eondltltmAspirin for the Headache, .o. ood . ~., d, oot ~ th,--d ,eoth, o~.. or. )who may find emoflonal reasons "If you have R chronic heed. or aid for a serious tum~. In
behthd them. Many patients who ache, It may be that you need any eaAe," he counsels, "with a

But What Causes Ache? end. ~ .n o----,o, o--othio...--w~oh--.d--,. ~oor..
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Americans mu~t have plenty tenslon headaches generally are I J
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’they took. ~ulht. o~ ~.~ to- ~d eootea0~oo o, h.d --~ add [ I
] evers, nc ud ng over 7,000 ons .skeletal muscles. In m~cy c~sea j
of aspirin product,--more than emotional ~naien is thought to

100 labials tot every m=, wo- bring about tight contraction of
] Motorized Windshield Wiper-Real Electric Horn-Electric ]

man and child ira the country, these muscles.
Wbl]e headaches and remedies "Tranqothzer~-~drugs that re- I Turn $ignnl~--Gear Shlft-Battery Optional I

are p]entiful, there L~ air, ek ot ~uee nervous len~icqu--ean lessen I NmNG TNIS COUPON AND GET THIS CAR FOR $4.79 WITH I
eomptete ~clentifl° tlnderstand~n8 ~du~c]e Spasms." the Rufger!
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of their ca~e~ and effects, aa- pharmaeologl*t no~. ~ ~~ ~EACH~$1O ORDER---LIMiYED~ ~QUAN’ITFY’~ -- -- ~ ) 
cording to Dr. Morton d. Row- Dr. Red~a. e~plinns that PfE INFI’TE YOU TO USE OUR LAY.A-WAY PLANman, p~fessor oi pharmacology ~hcre i~ a school of thought that
at Eutgers Un[versity College roigraJoe headache$ frequentIy

~S ~ ~ E
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Of Pharmacy. He explaths that :ome to peOple who tend to be
~*V.L ¯ ¯’~doetoI~ know the brain itsel~ is ,ilerfecttonist ~ and feel that they J

insensitive to path~ so they think are inadequate or Insecure. In

I
that most headaehea are caused thia type of headache, the first AT PACKARD’S AUC’~’ION BULLDING
by large arteries and veir~ on
the aurface of the brain and base pkase ~ characterized by con-
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of the zkul] "puEing" on nerves, strLctlvn of blood ve~eIs th the RD NO. 1 ROUTE 206 SOUTH SOMERVILLE

In addition, current medical head.
theory holds that stresses on But the heada~hu does not set
structures outside the akUE O~y in fuEy until cranial ar~ertha are

be sourcea of pain impulses. For enlarged and pulsating, If is dir-
example, emafrneted scalp and tended arterie~ pulling on pain

neck mo~les, irritated nasal and sensitive nerves which give$

sinus membranes can cause head- throbbing headache,

aches, "Drug~ like caffeine and erge ¯

Dr. Eod .... ores, "Aspirin, ,,~’e u,ed in migral ...... "" Ootlt Fig d
the most common headache rein- Redm~ Mates, "to constrict

ur~

e~’y, goes t .... k at the thala- blood vessel,, reduce the height
pedicel?

mu., a ~evter below the br~dn,~f pula~linn~ end reduce the TO T~’~
Whleh relays impulses to the eor- strenEth of the vessel~’ pull orl
tax for evaluatioo. The drug acts paln’sensltlve nerves,"
to reduce the number of pain In a later stage, doctors be- ~14A[~.l~ AR|
Impulses trau~tted, lie°e, the blood vessels ms;

"Opiates llke codeine and mor- harden and the result Js a dul:
TOU CAM CUT Oiqt

phi°e,’ ho points out, "tend to ~e- ’steady headache. As a reaeti~ $1SO MeN| ON
duce path pereeptlo~ in the tame to the ache, there may be spurns THAT C~
way. Bt~t also. opiates may act at of the n~ek muae]t.-~ which hrlng m
the cortex to induce a ’so-what?’ on l~mtthg paid. Migraine head-
aftlfude, Thus whl]e paln m~y aches at thls polnt cannof
stir be felt the attitude tow~zdereached too ~ell by druga,
Risnonehalent, Thistendsthdl. Dr. Redmm~ advite~, "While

~youmay~ab~tou~S75t@

n~thlsh diseorM0rL" druss in many euee can tel/eve $1~0 ~’ you ms ~t* lI~tm’s
Tension Aehu headache ptin, 95 percenf of so- "Bank Plan" foe A~to l~btsnc~|.

Accordthg to mosf physician called ’chronic’ headaches em l~showthkplan~ttseost4:Fl~
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Community CoU.,. N. .d Now thg demand for so,eni,f aodteehaica[ skills. In short, I think
the reasom for undertakins a

More Than Ever Sen. Case Says °.gram ,. en~r*ge the
growth ot community eol[eges

po~ible to draw ca talent, not are more compelling than ever, Cheek the correct word:
(Continued from Page 1) otherwise available, either for Congres~ should and wall, I hope, l--Prominent Comoerat (Harry E. Trmaan)

full-time or part.thee tesehlt~g, give prompt aKentkm to this (Adlltl Bteveamn) has a¢©eSted In ldndnk.
J~adera] aid to privately-owned The opportunities for- drawJtlg matter when it raeonvenes in tt~Uoll oRert~.,to Itet Its ~contull/tat" OR UJL

NATO poll .
Junior eoheges, or only those upon local l~dustry as well ~ danum’y.

~....~l’~y~tltth DulIR Stied ¯ similar role
¯ created by government? high school teachers equipped to Q. It you also beEeve we are on Pitt Eltni l~tObltl~l~ ultd~ the (Truntlul)

(Franklin D. Roelevelt) gdmthktr=Son,A. Pubiis edaeadon--my bills give advanced courses are yen- trathng the Hus~ians in fields of

pertain 6nly to public lnstltu-
eraJly greater for communRyscience, what shOUld we do to ~--The pre4e~t U.8. debt limit Is (gfl~) (,800)

tiona--undar our system has el- colleges. Nonetheless. ]t will be regain our supremacy? (d~Ri) h~lttort do[htrL
4--The resent tnrollmeat In U.8. eeilql~l IJ

(two~ (three) (Eva) million.ways been a state and local tune- a reel problem, I am sure, and

tio~. and it Is ~ntLaL+ I be]ieve, one lo which the provl~ion of A, Judging from the recent

to k~ep it that way. Thus, for ex-
adequaie salaries will be the key

reports o! the Office of Educe- ~--Meaeow’z lot at~t a£ It world Communist
tion and the National Science erganhuttJon wge eniled the (comintern)

ample, under this emergency Q Shn~!id one or more two- Foundation, as was as the Beets (COhEn?eMil).
program the orates and localities year colleges be erected in New

Committee, S seems clear that &-Jordlm Is (30) (~0) (98 Per ~mtdeMrt.
would continue to determine Jersey as a r~ult of your pro- the UnSed States has put far too f-,~fhe former owlltr of the Stl~ Canal Will ¯

(French) (]]rltlth) eompanF.curriculum and similar academicgram~ de you thi~k they should little emphasis on science and 8--*Lby~ ladepeaSent North African wuntry,
matters. Of course, the assistancebe branches of Burgers Unlver- baeic research In addition, I be- p~ed ~ freedom from (l~ee) (l~b’)
would have to go to bona fide sity or individually operated and lieve Congr~s should give con- (Great Britofn).
educaiionat it~titulicns but, Just controlled? sideratian to permitting tax de- ~--uGeed~y~h Mr. Chips" walt wtitthll by (~om-
as with the G. I. educational pro- A. No one will dispute, I am duction~ by teaebe~ and stu- ermt M~) (Jtm=t Hilton) (to M. For.
visions, this should raise no pro- ~ure, that New Jersey needs dents for the expenses of ad- , =tar).
blem of Federal interference, more fadlRies to take care of the vanoed trothing Other I~ssibill. ~10....Leollard Beraateln was recently ~lnted
Indeed, one of the advantages of growing number el youngstel?a ties are additional provision for mmfleal ~zeofor of the (Boston Symphony)
this program as I see it is that quail?ted Stud eager to get addl- research grants to private un[- (N~w yevk PhJthtrmenie)orchestra.

~ach state could foUaw its own tlonsl education. Where and how versifies hy the Federal Govern- Count 10 for ~tch co~reet ehol0e. A s~re cd O-~O k
educatio~ul pattern. ¢ommurdty colleges should be or- ment am well as such measures

pOOri a0-(~0, iwerNJe; 70-80. good; g0.I00, exaeSent,

Q. Since there is now a short-
ganJzed are questions which re- as that ~ce~tly announced by !,’:~swers in ad)oining colutanJ

age of teachers on aS school lee- quire a elo~e study by state au- the National Science Foundation
els. where would two-year col-

thorJties. It may be. too. that In
to provide additional training far I’~ ~/ T of Skilhea~ was selected to beca Ry or part Loftier

leges get fac~]tles? science and enghleerkld teaohers
r~m Lla~a LOSS ,~ delegate to the State B .....

A. The problem of providlng
locality wS[ want to Lake the

at variot~ ce~tters throughout the Convention.
adequate teaching staff~ i .... initiative and I~ ray own view nation, The Federal g ....... t,

Worries Directorother which essentially has to be that would be, of course, all to however, car do cm]y part of the* he,,eve on *he sta ethe good The ’,,bole ounce, of ,as,o , a,otenaooo of our .,,.
and local level. Commtmi~y col-

coumv, of one of my bills Is to high tradSio~s in education is -- -- - ~utv’m-.~a ~aaver
leges are normally located in assist the states in planning for the attitude and respect general-

(Continued from Page II

-- Sought by Copscenters of population and, there- expansion of college faethtles in ly accorded these In scientific worries were baaed on recent a-
fore. industry and commerce In order to ~ure that it will be and educational pursuits, The pid "dormitory-atria" develop-done In the must effective way
contrast to the traditiova] "eel- ta~sible, size of the salaries paid is one
lege town," This often makes it evidence of that. Equally imper- mentx in HIlisborougn, Franklin

Our Need n Urgent tent in many, iT not most, case= a~d other seetlon~ of the County, (Continued__from Page l)
Q. How do you evaluate Amer- is the intengible rewaed in terms the lack of State planning to eau~ed by the snow and rai~ aiao

Charles T. Jack,on lean education now that Ruuia of reputation and prestige in the save "our God-given resources," were ~eported,
has made such great scientific community, and the pressure being placed Gary Feaster, 4, son of Mr. &

snd Son advance~? on owners of large tracts of vet- Mrs. Edward Feaster aT 19 Poe
A, Oar educational situation Decoded latetE~’am uabte term land to sell to hess- Avenue, was struck Thursday

is indeed urgent, Recent Soviet t--Steven~n. ~-Truman. 3-- lug or industrial developem, morning by a oar driven by Mrs.
PLUMBING scie~tlfie achievements h a v e 275 biSion 4--Three million, However, he noted that tax rat- Elizabeth Dunbar of Hamilton
HEATING brecht this home to us as per- ~_Cominform. d--95 per cent, ebles from Industry were at a Street al the k~tersection ot

hsps nothing else could. In par- 7--French. fi---Italy, ~--Hilton. minimum aa mc~t of the County, Hawthorne Drive and POe Ave-
gl HENgY STI|~Ifl~ titular, It has highlighted the 10--New York¯ Mr. Hoaeh al~ painted to the hue. The youth has been dis.

t~.&NKLIN TOWNdHI~ growing shortage of facilities for possible loss of farm tracts ~or charged by Middleeex General

OH ?4tle~ Ell ’~ t~t0 higher edueation--a shortage Subscribe to The News reservoirs which are ’certainly Hospital after treatment for a
made more acute by the thereas On y $2 ~0 a Year comivg’ aa the Rarttan River fractured ankle und inter~ai in-

the demands for recreation areas, juries,
schools, highways and shopping MrS. Dunbar said the boy was

MIKE SHAY S playingwlth ...... letherehU-
He also said p]a~ of the Coun-dren and walked into her car at-

ty to maintain zoning for agti- t~r she had stopped and eauti~¢i-
culture was under pressure be- ed them of the danger of being

of proposed highways, on the roadway.
such as FAI-1O2, a Federal Gee- On Friday morning. 8-year-old~

-w
ernment road to parallel U, S, Ronald Fournier of Zarepbeth
Highway 22

He said the State Tax Policy
was admitted to Somerset HOS-
pital with u fractured nose, Is-

of the few ceraiions and Possible Internal
Ln New 3e~ey exhlbtt- Injuries after being struck by a

"a growing thter~t" in ear while |tenthS. Robert ]g,
studying the farmer’s plight, at~d Proud ~fl. of LevLttown. Pa..

Somerset will continue ~ told Patrolman J=met Brow’~
SALE ENDS MONDAY, DEC. 9rib toed’ in co op~t~=that the bey on ~t, ,led c=me

planning, out of a driveway into Canal

E~’ERY NIGHT ’TIL 10 PM
~,.,.= =.ted .cad. He .. re,ored in deedOPEN Charle~ Hrayeon of Mortise. condBlan.
mery wu elected to succeed J Morgan plsrpont Jr. 25. of

Phillips of BrenehbUrg Amwelt Rued was eut on the

COUPON SPECIAL - - of the forsheed and Eo.. tat. Mooheyf- ~ " Phltllp* said he has
purchased a farm and a herd of

night after his ear skidded on

I REMCO BIG MAX and his! loose gr.’,’el end the wet *mid
148 cattle ne~ a bridge on Cortelyou IJr, e,that he planned to leS hl~ etrueE a eonorete abutment and
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i,!,, w....=, oR I w,,ls Muton of MEt .end..  rn
(N,N,) bush, viee-pruident, and D. W. George S¢lmJtz~ahn, owner M
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MIKE SH
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